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AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.
Cc

What is his name, and what is 'his Son's ~ame, if thou canst tell?"

BUT who can speak of hi~ to any purpose? ,We but darken
counsel by words without knowledge, when we speak of him; and
no wonder, for he is the unspeakable gift of God.' All the saints
that ever were 0\1 earth, and all faithful mini~ters, martyrs, and
witnesses, that ever appeared in the church milItant, have been
speaking to his commendation, but they always acknowledgea he'
was above all their praises; the ri10st that ,they could say Of him
was, that he is altogether lovely, and that there is none in heaven
or in earth, that is to be in the least compared unto hirn. Ask the
innumerable company of angels, and the spirits of just men made
perfect, who see him as ,he i5, and know him as they are ki10wn of
him, what is their estimate of hi!I1? All they can say of him is,
"\Vorthy is he to take the hook, and to open the (seven) seals
thereof. \Vorthy is the Lamb that was sJain." But how worthy
is he theycMnot tell; his praise is in all the churches, bot~ militant and triumphant: but their praises are nothing but a profound,
silel'\ce, in comparison of what he is and deserves', ""Praise waitetb,
er is silent, for thee, 0 God, in Zion. Go forth, 0 ye daughters
'of' Zion, and behold him;" for behold he cometh, go out and meet

him.
His name is .Jesu~, What think ye, reader, of that name? foj· the.
£ound of salvation is in ,it: " Thou shalt call his name .Jeslis,.'for
he shall save his people from their sins." Mis name is Christ, or
tbe renowned Messiahi the anointed one of God. Grace was poured into his lips, for God, even his Father, anointed him with the
viI of gladness above all his fellows. 'His name is the Lord, for h~
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1S LOl"d of all; Lords of lords.

He is God's,first-horn, whom he
bath made highcl' than the kings of the earth; yea, all the kings of
the earth must do homag;c unto him, some time or other; and nil
,vonder, for by him" k'in gs'' reign, and princes decree justice."
"Vhat i~.his"Jiame? fJis name is lmrpanue!" God-man, or God witb
us, to ~tand in our quarrel, to take our part against'the old serpent;
and accordingly he JlaS bruised his head, and through death has
destroyed him that had the power of death,
Sec a whole cluster of thc names of the Bridegroom together,
where the bride, the Lamb's wife, glorying' in her beloved consort,
cries ollt, in a h91y. triumph, " Unto us a child is born, unto us a
~on is given, and the governmcnt shall be upon his shoulder; and
his namc shall be called, 'Vonderful, Counsellor, the mighty God,
the everlasting Father, the Prince of peace."
., His name is a great, ~ lorious, and renowned na.me, a name above
every ilame, " God hath highly exalted him, and given him a name
which is· above every name, that at the name of Jesus, every knee
should bow, of things in heaven, and things j:t earth, and things
under the earth: and that m'ery tongue ShOllld· confess, that Jesull
Christ is l"on1.. to the glory of God the Father." God" Qa,th set
Ililll at his own right hant.! in the heavenly places, and exalted him
far above all 'priudpality, and power, and might, and dominioa,
·and every name't!lat is named, not only in thi~ world, but also in
that ,which is to come.",
j'
'
•
'
H.is' !UtlTIC is a s,avoury name: "Because of, the sa\'our of thy
good ointment, thy name is an ointment [loured forth, therefore do
the virgins love 'thee." There is :;;uch'un odoriferous perfume in
the flame of Christ" that when once, a \)oor soul gets a scent of it,
it'can ne~'er forg-ct it" and the very r~tllembral1ce of it, is a feast
·:,tnd· !'Iclnql!et to, the soul :~'. Yea, \n the \~HY of thy juugmcnts, 0
Lord, hawc we waited for thee; the dcsireof QUI' soul is to thy
)lalne, aud to the rcmCLl\brancc of thee. With my soul have I deaired thee in the night; yca, with my Spirit withiu me, will I seek
theeearly."·
"
Hi~ qtul1e is a !TlCdicinal name. ' If faith be but: acted upon hii
name, it IIUlkes I he 'bones that were broken 10 rejoice, makes the
blind to sec, the deaf to hear, the lame man to leap like an, bart,
and th~ tongue of the dumb t.o sing..
His ni~lt.e is a sheltering and hiding name: when storms are
Llowing~ Whether Horn heal'en, earth, or hell; "The name of the
Lord is a st'rong tower, the righteous Hy unto it, and are safe." It
.j.> IlOl 0111y :.t tX)\I'cr, but strong aild impregnable tower, and the
· l:;it(~S of. bell ~h~U never prc\'ail aga,il,lst that soul that has fled for
· rcfqg'c unto it. - '
.
His name is an alfractive name, it draws the heart and soul to
,.lJilll: it is by the sOIwd"of this Jlame that the"gathering of the peo.))11,\ is unto him as th.c blessed ~hiloh. 'Vhilt is it that makes tue
~o.sjl9,l.thc power of God unto sallrat ion a Why, it is ju~t the di,,-
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plays of the glory of his renowned name, '~'If' be lifted up from
the carth (says Christ) I will draw aB men unlo me."
"
His name is an enlightcnening name, te> the poor soul that is
walking in darkness; _hcnce; " He that wa)keth in darkfless, and.
linth no light, Ict him, tru~t in ~he name of the Lord," pla'inly iot,imatiug-, I hat a glahce of the ~ame pf Christ, by the eye of faith,
will make light to ,spriug, out of darkness, to the soul" undet the
darkest clouds of c1esertion; ~Ild no wonder, for he is: the H li'ght
of the world, the true,light, the sun of righteousnc!ls.",
His 11311).e is a quickening and enlivening name: by the mime
, of Jesus the dead are raised lJnto life; and no wonder, for this is:
one of his names, " The Life," and" The Hesuncction and the
Life." Let but a lanRUishiJlg saint; when he is crying, with the
eunuch, " I al,n a dry tree;" let him but hear the name of the Lord
Jesus, let him but get a glimpse of th~ glot:y of his person, he will
be ready to cry with the ap.ostle, 1 am "dead, but my life,is bid·
with Christ in God:" er with Paul, "I am cnlcifie<l with Christ;
nevertheless I live; yet not J., but Christ that liveth in me: ,llInd
the life which I now live in tile flesh, ~ live by t~le (aith of t.be Son
of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me:"
,
His name is prev:alent in I)eaven, insomuch, that, if this name be
set in the front of our pl;ayers and r.etitions, the)- wi~ prevail, and
obtain a hearing, and a grac'ious anSWC1' an,c;l retul'n. l ~~ And whatso~ver ye shall ask in my name, that will 1 do2' This, name ]ler.
fumes our prayers like incense.
"
_
It is a worthy name, .Tames) speaking of the rid) man with the
gold ring and gay clothing, teHs. us, they C( hlaspheme that worthy
name, by the which ye are called ," the triumphant 'company m
heaven know itto be-so, for they w::whle forth the praises· of his
name, saying, "Worthy is the Lamb that was slain.""
.
It is 'a durable and everlas,ing name, "His name shall endura
for ever, his name .shall be-continued as long all the sun; for men
shall be blessed, in him, and all nations shaH call him hlessed; and
llherefore blessed hehis..glorious name for,ever, and let' the whol~
earth be filled with his glory." This name will make sweet melody
in heaven, t~rough all eternity.
, , '
. . ,
What think you, Reader, when you hear ofbis name? Does thy
heart say, "0, if I had ten thousand hearts and bands, I would
give them all to him," 'Well, if this be the language of thy heart,
thou art his, and he is thine.
.
.
I will mention some things of his genealo~y: "He is of the seed
of David according to the flesh; be is the offspring of ancient kings,
as you may see from his genealqgy. If you ask of his divine pedigree, he "is the, onlyhegott~n of the Father, and the brightness of
his glory, .and the· e,'\press·image of his person." But-as to the
manner Qf his geT!eration~ whQ can d'eclare it! this is a secret, and
secret thin~s belong lll1to the_Lord. Only fro,m this hint you may
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see he is SO' h~nourably' descended", :that it is: a wonder he should
.
-,
notice any of the fallen tribe of Adam:
~here iSSllCh a divine glory in his person, that the lustre of it
darkens the sun in the firmament"that it'appears to',be as sack9loth
and darkness. Such gIofY is in his person, as,(tazz,les the eYe§.of •
angel~, to behold: ,they cover their ,faces with their wings, cryiilg,
,one to anothel:, "Holy, holy, holy Lord of hosts." All the perfect,ions of the Deity snine with a meridian lustre and glory in him.
Tlle fulness of the Godhead dwells in him bodily. .lIe is '" in the
form. of God, and thinks it not robbery to be equal ,yith God." So
glorious is the person of,th e Bridegroom, that he captivates every
eye and, heart that beholds him, and imparts his glory, in some
measure" to' every soul that looks on him by the eye of faitb,
But we all; with, o}Jcn face, beliolding as in a glass, the f.!;lory of
the Lord, are changed into the same image, from glory to glory."
The 'bride, by looking on the glory 9£ the BI'idegroom, is made
like the" king's daughter, all glorious within, and to look forth as
the Dior.ning, fair.as the ~oon, clear as the sun, and ,terrible as.an
army ~lth banners :Ogo forth, ye daughters of ZJOn," and behold his glory.
.
His' qualifications are S0 rare and singular, that tongu.e cannot
tell them, nor heart 'conceive t h e m . '
l1li
,
'~For beauty~he is white 'and ruddy, thechiefest among ten
thousand,. his countenance is as Lebanon, excellent as the cedars,
fairer than the children of mep, and altogetqer love~."
.F~r ~isd6m"a~1 th.e '~' t1:easuresof ~lsdom. and ,ktlOwled~e .are
hid III hUll:" 'hels WlSe m heart, a:nd mighty In coun,sel. So WiSe,
that he, has oll,tw,itted all. the power and policy of hell and earth:
,althowgb his errerriies dig counsel as deep as hell, yet, hell and destruction being naked before him, ];lC Just takes the wise in their
OWl] cniftim;ss, and. the counsel of .the, froward' he carrieth head.
~ .long ; and He imparts wisdom unto the simple bride, making her
, wise ,unto salvation, aoquainted\vith,t,he mysterieS. ,of the kingdom,
which are hid from the wise and ,prudent of lohe world.
.
For riches, he is illlmensely rich; he is ,a mall of substance m'deed, an.d he causes those thatlove him to inherit suhstance,; his
riches areunseatG,hable, his 'riches ar~durable ..
. ,For honom', he is relloV\11Cd in )lCaven and earth, having a name
.abov€ ~v.«;ry natpe that can be Darned:, cc, Honour a.nd ,riches are
with me." .H:pnoqr and majesty are befme hisface,; and he makes
all that 'believe'on him honourable, "Ever since thou wast precioqs iLlJPY sight:, thou ,has,t-bcen honourable."
, Fo~ .strtmgth, he is the,man ,of God's right-hand, whom he has
'nlade;strong for h~ms!'llf. Tr.Hi) strength of OmnipoMllce idnhim,
fOl' he is, ~he mighty God, 'ang the Almigllty: Jle came from Edom,
and from B<;>zl:a, " travelling i~ the greatn~ss of his "strength, shewipg himself mighty to save;' ·r
"
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Also, he has power .over all flesp, " that he may give eternallif~
to as many as the Father hath given him. All power is his in heaven and in earth; things in heaven; and things in earth, and things
. under the earth; yea, every knee must bow unto hjm, and every
~ <.; tongue must confess, dmt Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory 'of God
the Father."
.
For meekness and lowliness, he is incomparable, and proposes
himself as the gre<;tt pattern of it for our imitation, " Learn of Ine,
for I am meek and lowly."
'"
Also for constancy in his love, in his promises, C}nd in an his
amiable excellencies, ~)e is Christ'~esus, " the same to· day, yesterday, and for e\'er;' His name is, '~I AM,; he rests in his love,
and changes not, therefore tbesons of Jacob are not consu,rned."
His promises are not like the promises of men, yea to-day, and nay
to-morrow; no, but" all the promises of G0d 'are in him yea and
amen; .one,jot,or titde of what he. says shall never pass aw,~y; the
mountams shall depart, and the hllis be removed; but my }undr.ess
shall not depart from thee, neither shall the covenant of my peace
be removed., saith the Lord, that bath mercy upon thee." Tbese
are some, and but a small part, of the guali~eations of the blessed
,Jesus: " Go forth, then, ye daHghters of Zion, and behord him."

E.
,
SHORT REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO, THE HEBREWS.-BV THE:
REVEREND' SAMUEL 'E'yLES PiERCE.

(Continued from page 58.)
CHAPTER THE THIRD.
THE apostle, in the foreg~ing cb~pters, having treated of the dignity, majesty, and di vil'lity of;Christ's person, and 6f his wondrous
grace, in assuming human nature, in order that he' mig-ht obey and
suffer, and die for his people. Ip this chapte~' he calls 'upon the
p,crsops to whom he wrote, to 'consider this"most illustrious, div:ine,
and adorable p.ersQn ,: "Wherefore, holy brethten, partakers of the
heavenly calling, consider the apostle and high priest 'of our pr~fession, Christ Jesus.".
'
The ,apostle calls them bl'ethl'en) for such the people of God are
to one another: they are all born of God-they are all p!!:rtakers of
a divine nature-they are all heirs of God, and joint heirs with
Christ-they are all of one Father, even God-they are all the
brethren of Christ, ana they are all f~rethren to each other-they
are all the objects and subjects of Jehovah's' love",:,",they are all of
them redeemed by the blood of the Lamb; all of them are clothed
with the robe of his everlasting righteousness-they qll partake of
~h!:l same S~irit-and all. belon'g to one kingdqm, an<;l are equaUy
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entitled to the same eternal glory-and they are '.' partakers of the
heavenly callincr,", The Holy Spirit calls them out of darkness
int,b marvellouslig-ht, and they are called with ,~ an holy calling;"
they are called unto,' holiness, ,and are partakers. of the heavenly
calling,' as the grace, by which they are called" is from heaven;
and it is to heaven they are called, for the grace of. regen~ration "'.'
firakes them" meet to I.>e partakers of the inheritance of the saints
in light." Ana their union to the person of Christ, and as clothed
in .hiS/righteousness, they are justified from all things, and in llim
tbey are entitled to eterm\l, glory, Their ,calling, as holy brethren,
is entitled "an heave~ll'y calling ;~' ,to shew the excellency of it,
t};Je apostle calls them" holy brethren," for so the Lord's people
ate. As th'ey are chosen in Chri~t, and as they are sanctified ill
him; and as Christ lives in them, as their sanctification, and they
a're so by profession, and are under the strongest obligations to be
gQ. in practice; and it most highly becomes them to be " holy ill
all manner of conversation and godliness," and that because, he
that hath called them is holy, he is e~sentjally, invariably holy,
yea, glorious" in h'o}jness," The apostle exhorts toese persoll~
to tbis rnQsi: great and importailt duty, " To consider the apostle
and lligh priest of our p'rofession, Christ Jesus," And he endeavours
engage them hereunto, from the grace and benefits they
themselves wel~e partakers of, through him, and also from the office
of Christ, in which he "'a,s, and his faithfulness to his Father in his
discharge oC .the same; Christ is stiled "an apostle:" the word
" apostle.," signifie& ': one seut;" and Christ was" God's chosen
one," in whom his sou~ delighted; he was him on \"horn the Father
laid help, because he' was mighty. And the .Father anointed him
as Mediator, with the oil of gladness, or unction of the Holy Ghost;
and having given him the unmeasurable fulness of the Spirit, in
his gifts and, graces, sent him' to proclaim his mind and will-to
pr~ach the gospel-to work miracles-to obey the la~-to, finisb
the transgression~ta make peat:c by the blood of hIS cross-to
abolish oeath-'-to conquer for his church and people, all his and
their enemies. Now it becomes believers; " to consider this apos,
tie and' high,priest of their profession."
To consider the dignity, glory, and in~jesty of his person, as the
eternal and co-equal Son of God, ',To consider his amazing love,
in his 'goings forth in the eve~lasting covenant; and in his acts of
grace for 1 hem anti on them, and also on their behalf, from ,the
d'~ys of eternity; in his antient love towards them-.-in the delight
and 'complacency which he took in their per~ons before the world
Was-ih' his amazing mercy in drawing near unto his eternal Fai~Jet, and eHgaging to become their surety and divine sponsor, and
ed assume theil' nature, iu' the fulness bf time, into personal union
with himself, whereby he would become bone of theil' bone, their
ne'ai' kinsman, and be a fit and proper mediator between the l?athcl'
and' them, He wou'ld have them to consider Christ's'willingness,:

to
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and readiness to come into the world, to publish and
kn'own
the mind and will of God, beinO' appointed in the covenant to be
.. the prophet over the house or'''God.'' He is greater than Moses,
who was but a· servant, whereas" Ohrist is a Son'" over' his own
house, the church. He is the builder of it-the foundation ot it-,.the light of it, he has the, g,overnment of it; all its concernmentS
are upon his shoulder: he is the glory and splendour of it. In him
J,is churc.h shines gl.orio~s,. bein~ ~Iothcd ~ith him, t~e sun,of ,:ighteousness. ' From hlm hiS chllrctl IS ,supphed, fot he 15 a fountalll of
inexhaustible grace. By him his church is governed, fo,~ he·is the
pl"Ophet, priest, and king of it. As Christ 'is appointed by ~is
Father, and, invested with a divine authority 'over, his house, the
church; so he is likewise faithful unto his Father, who appointed.
And herein Moses' was a type of Christ, and of his faithfulness in
his. discharge of his covenant engagements unto his Father, who
constituted him Mediator.
As God-man, the Father p'ilt into his hands the persons of all the
elect, and g-ave bim a fulness of life and grace for them, all 'the
treasures of wisdom and' knowledge-of grace and holiness-of
pardon and peace-and life eternal; h!essedness aud glory were
deposited in the hands of the Mediator Jesus, and he, blessings on
him, is faithful in the discharge of the trust, and work reposed and.
committed to him. '
, , ' " '.
.•
, As the prophet'ofthe church, he has ful~y revealed all the' mind
and will of his Father. As a priest, the priest of his churcr, he
has made full, satisfa4ion to 'Iaw and justice. As to his killo-ly
?ffice, he rules bis people by the sceptre of his grace, and he dw~lIs,
IQ them· by his Holy Spirit.
The apostles says, ~hat this -most
adonibJe person, God-man, was nlOre wO,rthy of glory than Moses.
,Moses had a high chara~ter given him by God himself:, he was
admitted" into the higbest 'communion with God, 'that ever saint
enjoyed;· but Christ is worthy of more 'glory than Moses, and has
it given him by' God, angels, and men: Christ is greater, as;i
Saviour, than Moses was;he being a spiritual, an almighty, and an
everlasting Saviour, He. is a greater prophet than Moses, being
the.only begotten' Son of God, who lay in the bosom of the Father,
and has declared him. H~ is a greater king: "Moses was king-.
,in Jeshqrun, when the heads of' the people and the tribes of the
people were gathered together." Beut. xl'xiii. .s. But Christ
exceeds him, he being" higher than the kings of the earth, ,and
w,110 is King of kings, and Lord of lords." And a greater testimony is born of Christ than of Moses, .the Father-saying'of him"
and ,that by all audible voi'l:e from heaven,' " This is my belovetl
Son, in whom I am well pleased." Moses was admitted to behold
tl,e Lord's glory;. but Christ himself is the ,glory of' the Lord, in
whom dwellcth all the fulness of the Godhead.' Moses face shone
when on 'the. mount he was admitted to conversl1 with God; but /
.Christ, on, the mount of 'transfiguration, 'shone forth in s.uch ma-
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5estic spleildo'tir and glor'y" as to draw a v~H over It, so that it wa$.
1)0 glory to compare with his excelling glory.
In short, when
Christ is compared to Moses, or any of those who· were types of
him, they all fall infinitely short, and only serveas'a foil to set him
forth in his transcendent greatness and glory.
.
Christ, the eternal Son of God, is over his own pouse, the churJh,
and beli~vers are his house: ',', Whose house are we if we stand
fast, or hold fast the confidence of our hope stedfast unto the end."
Christ J is . to_be H-eard as the Lord of the house; whose house are
we;.Qjle by believing, and by holding fast our confidence in him,
we are built up, says holy Romaine.
The apostle goes on, in this chapter, to shew the dreadful effects
,of God's wrath upon the unbelievers, and shews its sad and banefulconsequents, which is a sin of an infinite guilt. To the avoidjng of which, as a divine preservative from it, he exhorts us to
Ileal' the voice of Christ in the gospel-to attend unto what he says
in it-to give full and immediate credit unto it. He cites a passage
from the ninety-fifth Psalm, to 'enforce bis exhortation, " vVhere..
fore as the Holy Ghost saith, To day if ye will hear his voice harden not your hearts, &e."
.
Fr.om whence he rl)~sseth upon them the necessity of believing,
saying, " Take heed, brethren, least there be in any of you an evil
heart of unbelief, in ch=parting from the Jiving God." The believer
is guilty of departing (rom the living God, when he does [owt trust
most simplJ and perfectly in the righteousness of Jelzovah Jesus.
for justification before the Lord; and when he d.oes not depend
upon the most precious blood-shedding of Jesus Christ, for pardotl
and cleansing from all sin, in the sight of God.
In the passage of scripture just-cited, Christ is called the living
God; and \\'e are bid to take heed of departing from the living
God, (or the F~lher's testimony of his Son's blood is, that it cleanseth from all siil. There is a, departing. from Christ, tbe living
God, when believers do not depend on Christ's fulness for the
supply of alL-their wants. l\nd as we are bid to take heed of this
dei)artnre, it implies we are in danger of it from unbelief; from
whence may appear the danger, the real danger, true' believers are
in from llnbfJief; it is that only which canses, or .can cause a sepe'"
ration from the Jiving God. Let us th.en take heed of nourishing
and c'ntertai I) i.ng t1 nbelieving fears, jealousies, and suspicions of
Christ's love towards us, and of his faithfl1lne~s to his word, work,
and promise; but let· us look to, live in, and on Christ only, and
rest upon bin.· alone. Christ's ,voice is heard in the gospel, and
his v;oice speaks life Ullto dead sinners, and into their souls; and
it, i, e. the voice of Christ in the gospel, quickens drowsy saints.
Christ's voice in th~ r;ospel, is a voice of pardon, of peace, of
life, aIld sa,lvation: and blessed are the souls who hear the voice of
the Son of God; for they that hear shall live, yea, they shaJllivc
tternalJy with God. Blessed, truly blessed are the' souls who are
\
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"...:ootinually htiat14ning to what .God the Lord does, in his word,
say unta them. Itespeaks peace unto hi" people, and to his ~aints;
",;'~and the gospel i~ in itself, when knOlvn and understood, glad tid.
"~!l itlg$, and it also contains, and. proclaims glad tidings l?f ~rC)at joy,
:, o~ ll~ace, parpcin, and salvatIOn. God ,hath reconciled us unto
,.~h.~elf by the death of his Son, amI life and salvation flow from
• \ t 'the meritorious stripes of the wounded Lamb.
From what has been delivered, may we be led to observe, First,
the glory ahd excellency ,~nd everlasting perfection of Jesus Cqrist
in his person and in his office. '
,
, . Secondly, How faithful Jesus Christ, the apostle and high priest
pf our profession, has been ill the performance of his work and
office.
'
. Thirdly, How nece~~ary it is for us to depend fully ~nd perfectly
011 him for all our salvation.
Let. us carefully, and with the utmost diligence and attention,
l;onsider the dignity and worth of our Lord's person, office, priest.
J hood, and th~ efficacy of it; this is our duty, and' it is and will be
found to be the means of increasing and strengthening our faith.
It is the business and office of faith, or, of believing persons, to
exercise faith on Christ continually.
. ,
May we consider him as God and man-as Mediator......as the'
everlastil!g righteousness and finished atonement for our sins-as
our high priest, to represent and bear us up continually in the
presence of God-as presenting us before the throne complete, in
his most aqorable person and perfection.
"
, Let us consider the everlasting love and mercy of his heart towards MS, and his infinite fulness to supply us with every kind of
blessing we can possibly want in earth or heaven. It will serve to
endear our blessed Jesus to us.
Let us consider the profession of faith we make oc' him: hOw he
I-J,
hath put away sin by the sacrifice of himself upon ea~th, and is
now within the vail pleading the yirtue of it before tbe throne.
Let us consider what a blessed found';tion for our access te God,
wi,th boldness and confidence, is laid in the priestly work and
pffice of Jesus C h r i s t . '
,
, And let us not fo'rget what infinite blessings flow into our so~Is
from the priesthood of our blessed IrnmalllleJ.;
,
May the Lord, the Holy Ghost, glorify th~ Lord Jesus in yom
hearts, who read and hear this by means of his word.
i
May he It,'lad liS to vie~ Christ, as a 'pl"iest upon his throne', whh
the crown upon his head\ and living in heaven in the presence of
God for us, fbr O\1r benefit, a:nd on o,ur behalf,
'
May we, by faith, enter d'l-ily into the holi~st of all, and there
~?nverse with Christ, that by exercising our faith continually on
him,. and upon his finished work, we may grow, stt'ong in the Lord,
and III the power of his might.
VOL. l.-h-No. pI.
N
I
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May the blesse~l Spirit of God lead' uS dally int,o an acquaint. '
ance with the holy scriptur~s, which contain the ,words of eternal
. life, and which testify of Jesus. May they be unto us, and to our
spiritual taste, sweeter than the honey, or the honey-comb. Even
10, Lord Jesus Christ.
Ame/l.
(To be amtinued.)

~

?-'
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IMPOSSIBlLITIES NEVER REQUIRED FROM MAN.
,

'

JESUS was not only the most meek, gentle, mild" and innocent in
his life; butall his language iJl his gospel, all the laws of his house,
and 1'111 his dispensations towards his people; breathe the same spirit.
His word of truth is one pure stream of tender mercy, goodness,
love and peace. It contains nothing of the nature of harshness,
hard pre(!epts, heavy tasks, or unsalutary impositions; nor is any
thing re(ll~ired therein, of any creature, but what is genuine, easy,
and pleasant. "Her ways are ways of pleasantness, and all her
paths are peace," He came to undo'every heavy burden, and to
hreak every yoke, which we had laid upon ourselves, and to set us
at liberty from every bond'age, in which our sins had entangled us.
I n the gospel we have a full declaration of Christ having fulfille.q
fm' liS, whatsoever OUl' sins had incapacitated us to perform for
outsell'es; l1!.lt thore is never found the least thing required of any
creature, that is impracticable, or beyond the creatures power.
This would not consist with the sweet gentle stream of gospel
truth: this would be a task of ly~anny, such as CiLnnQt possibly
coincide with the simplicity of God's holy one~ whose speech is onQ
certain sound of l i b e r t y . . , .
r.
Some persons tell us, "It is our· duty to fulfil the law, and we
are required to do it; 'Yet it is not in our power," I reply, this
objection, in the position it stands, is very unrighteous: for it may
!;uggest to the unwary, as if God required impossibilities from ,his
crt)atllres; whcreas we may challenge, and defy the wbole creattoll
to prove;, that ever God did require any thing from any creature,
bll~ what that creature was possessed of ample power to perform.
It is true, the law reqnires pure obedience from us, as the creatures
of God, which, now, since we have ruined our frame by sin, and
boun,t £>Urselv.cs, over to the service of Satan, it is impossible for
us to 'perform; but that does ~lot SllJ)pOSe God to teq,uire what ha
has ilOt :p9',cn, but that we havmg embezzled the blesslllgs bestowed, are JI'O ,ie~s' under an obligation to perfOl'lll our duty, But be
it observed, Cbrist ,came to relieve us out of this helpless condition, and ndt to tortllrc us, by urging the law precepts, to pe~orm
every ,obli~atjon,,since jti~ ma~e impossibl~ b) Oiir own reb~~lrons.
The law sttll retaHlfJ ,a pet'fect n~ht>to r~qUlre complete obedience;
b~t the gospel is a dililinct dispensatit?n, whose property is not to
req6ir~', but to bestow, Thrt law ,conSIders \IS 41'S perfect creatures,
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coming out of the hand of our Creator; and requir~s perfect obedience. The gospel considers us as fallen creatures, destitute, helpless, involved in misery; and proclaim~ relief. "Now, for the law,
whicb was given to the creature in his uprightness, to deman(~
• obedience (whether wc have preseryed our capacity or not) is a
perfect righteous thing; but, for the 'gospel, which, at its first
entrance, found us utterly helpless, to require, urge, press, and
<Irive us to perform irnpossibilities; would be tyranny to the last
degree: but nothing like it ever did proceed from God.
We arc told alga, "The.gospel requires·thin'gs impossible t~l
us; bnt then, Christ performs them fOl' us, or he gives us ,power
to perform them." Thi~ is only a fiction; invented to degrade
the Lord of life, and to make the gospel trumpet give an uncertain
Jlonnd. The Lord of glory came upon a work more grand and
serious, than to imp0se upon us by saying one thing and meaning
another; calling upon creatures to perform works peculiar to him,,·
self; or commanding the performance,. befor~ .the performirfg
power is given. This \vould be merely to am,use and distract, nO,t
to relieve and comfort. It never was known, that God commanded
any creature to perform any work, which was peculiar to God
himself; neither was it ever known, that God commanded any
creature to perform any ~vork, \lIh~ch in its own nature is proper
to be done by a ,creature, until he had first qualified the creature
with full power to obey his command. Those spititual blessings
which belong to Christ himself to commllnicate, he never com·
mands creatures to perform for themselves; but directs them
to look to himself alone, for the heavenly gift. And those spiritual actions which are peculiar to the children of' God, he never
requires of any creature, until he has .sanctified ~hat creature,
and blessed it with spiritual principles, capable of performing
those spjritual actions. "Re shall not cry, nor lift up, nor cause
hiiyoice to be heard in the street. .A bruised. reed shall he not
break~ and the smoaking fla~ shaH h~ not quench ;he shall bring
forth Judgment unto truth."
'.
The people of God feedeth upon the purest food: (~ Butter antl
honey shaH he eat, that he ffiay know to refuse the eVil, and choose
~h¥. good." This butter and- honey, is no oth«2r, than the fnlness
of God: the truth, the love, the wisdom, the power, the ~Iory a n d t
perfection, that dweHs in the Father of lights;... th~refore he says,
" I live by the Father." It is also said. offhim, " He feedeth
among the lill'ies." In his church among his saints,' d.elighting
himself in them, feeding them with heavenly blessings, agd rejoicing to see them grow up into himself; and to see the glory which
the Fath~r. hath given him, shine in them. And this is no other
but f~eding upon the riches of his heavenly Father ~ for no desirable quality, gift, or accommodation, can shine jn them, bllt what
js from ap9ve ;L so that Jesus I)ever feeds upon lll}Y thing but what
js of the pure Immo..rtFll fOllntain. And as every c;r~ature feeds its
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offspring with the same food which itself hves upo'n, (only it may
he tempered in a softer manner to suit their tender'ness) so the
Lord feeds his church with the same living bread, which is life to
himself. He does not feed them wi~h husks, as swine do eat; 'nor
give them stones for bread: '.~ My Father giveth yOll the true
bread frotn heaven." And as some creatures feed their young with
milk out of their own bodies, which is the very nutriment that ,the
creature itself fed upon, and 1Jy passing through the lactipc ves~
~e,~I\" is qualified to the constitution of the te"nder broo? ~ so Christ
tr~uently bears the matern~tl character, and of that dlVJlle perfec~
tion which he receives from the father, flowing through the human
nature, and qualified to our capacities, he communicates life to
our souls. "Therefore being by the right hand of God exalted,
and having received of the Father the promise of the Holy Ghost,
he bath shed forth this, which ye n0W see and hear." And by the
sweet influence of the Spirit of truth, the fulness of Jesus i~ distilled, through the word of grace, into the souls of his children: ,H tI~
shall ret:cive of mine, and shall shew it unto you.
'
, P:ROSTllATES.
A

}'EW THO\JGHTS ON DAVID

AS A

TYPE OF CHRIST.

DAVlD sustained, in general, the character of God's "iceroy overthe theocratical kingdom, and a type ,of tbe Messiah, in his regal
<Iignity.-As David was born in an o1Jscure manner at Bethlehem,
which was little among the thQusandl' of Judah; SQ aJ~o was Christ.
The family was so far below tl1t~'regal dignity, wbe'n the Messiah
was born, that his supposed father handled the hatchet, i11stead of
swaying the sceptre. And divine providence so mov~d tbe va~t
mac;hine.of the Roman empire, unweildly as it was, that th<:: family
of David, like a small pinion, \v!1S just at the point of Bethlehe~
ilg~inst the ~oment, that .it might. be fulfilled which was spoken by
1\11cah: "And thou Bethlehem, In the land of Judah, art not th~
least among the thousands of Judah; fOf out of thee shall come a
governor tbat shall rule my people."
.
Like David, the Messiah was the BELOVED SON of 'God. God1s
regard to David is more than insinuated in his name; for it sig~
nifics BELOVED*. David was the ~eloved son of God by regenera_
tion and a~option; the Messiah is the SON OF GOD o~ an infiOit~ly
higher account, even his ETERNAL GENERATION. As God all~
no~unced his love to David in the discharge of~is office, so did he
also to Christ,'
. ' , .,
.,

... i~~i Sonans AMAUfLEM et DILECTVM. Sock. in V9C. "Vtrinqueetialn
rlilecti a Deo,argumentum est, Filii, Dei, et quidem prima geniti, attributum.
D A V I D 1/ enim per regeneration is, et a<loptionis gratiam, quainter ReA\e~ teme
excelluit: ,CHRISTO, ve.ro, per generati9~is elernae naturam, qua'ita Filius
PRt MOGEl'I ITUS, ut etiam UN I G EN ITUs jllre nuncupetur,",· F'. Gomar. Disput.
Theo!. Diss. I\~i. § S . . ' ·
• ,
,
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Like David., the Messiah was consecrated with an eminently
glorious anointing-That David might be a more distinguished
type of the Messiah in this respect, he was anointed three different
times with material oil. He was anointed by Samuel in Bcthlehem~
during the life and reign of Sau!. And in this he typified that
{ulness of the Spirit which Christ enjoyed prior to his persoual
ministry.-David was anointed in Hebron" when he obtained the
1,ingdplTl :of Judah only. And Christ was also anointed with the
Holy Ghost, \vhen hc' 'began to set up bis kingdom in the land of
Jl\dea, by his personal ministry.-David was again anointed ~en
,constituted king over all Israel. And, in hke manner, the Messiah
was enriched with a glorious fulness, when he sat down on t11C right
band of the Majesty on high. He was CONSTITUTED both LORD
and CHRIST. Jesus, was, indeed, a I'ril'lCe, in point of actual rule,
as soon as he had any subjects in this world; and, in this respect, he
excels David; but his thl:ee.fold unction did immediately precede
th'e glorious exercise of his pbwer in human nature. David was
only .anointed ,to the prophetic and regal office; but Christ was,
anointed unto these, and the priestly office in like ~anner.-Should
any enquire, 'Whether this covenant was made with David as a
saint, or as a king? Whether in his prrvate, or in his public elmracter? I would answer, though it respected his own salvation, as
appears from his own confession; yet it was ma'de with him in the
character of a king. The truth is, no one of these considerations
can be excluded, though the kingly character is chiefly intended:
for it respected David's successors in office, as well as himself; but
it does not appear that all of them were saints. The office was
typically holy, although the person who bore it was frequently
morally impure.
I
God promised him a royal seed to succeed him in his throne
and kingdom. This is, indeed', the capital promise in this coveIlant: "I will set up thy seed after thee, which shall proceed ,out
of thy bowels, and I will establish .his kingdom." "And thine
house and· thy kingdom shall be established 'for ever before thee:
thy throne 'shall be 'established for ever." "I will raise up thy
seed after thee, which shall be of thy sons, and I will establish his
kingdom," "I will establish his throne for ever." "I will settle
him in mine house; and in my kingdom for ever; and his throne
shall be established for evermore'*'." This SEED was Solomon and
his successor.s, in shadow;, and a greater than Solomon, in substance. 'But, to t~ke a narrower survey of this promise, we may
observe the subject of it-A SEED. Solomon is undoubtedly intended as the literal seed; for the promise was given to satisfy
David's. mind as to the building of the temple. The prediction,
llccordingly, received a circumstantial accomplis~ment in 'him;

* 1 Chron. xvii. 11,12, and 14.; :Psalm Ixxxix. and cxx'Xii. much to the same
purppse. These promises are 'I meant of Christ, at first instance; and contain an
illlusion
to 'those
mentioned
in t,he history.
rather than a reRetition
of them•
• ,
r.
,..
.
•
'
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but it is also app'lied to Ch.rist by the apostle P~ter;' " Therefore,
being a prophet, and knowing that God had sworij with an oath to
him, that of the fruit of his loins; according to the flesh, he would
raise up Christ to sit on his throne." "T~erefore, let all the bOUSCl
of Israel know.assuredly, that God hath J?1ade that same Jesus
whom )'e have crucified both Lord and Christ,~' I This promise,
then, was an advancement in the first premise, which had been
renewed in various others, prior unto this time,~We have the
H~niouR to be conferrcd on this SEED, eve~ a throne and a kingeom, This pl'omise found David all a throne, indeed; but it
secured the succession in his family; and the same thing had been
promised, in substauce, unto Judah, lluder the notiou of a sceptre
and a lawgiver. It in<:luded not only civil polity within themselves,
but also the ensigns of royalty. .J udah could not be depri ved of
both before the coming of tbe SH ILOH. Tbat tribe was assured of
pre-eminence by Jacob's testament, which was equivalent to a
divine promise; but the import arid ~nds of it are not so easily
ascertained. The nature of it seems to imply royalty in swaying
the SCEPTRJ:; and legislation in tbe high court of the Sanhedrim,
with the explication of these laws by the Scribes*: for if Judah
had not always a king of the DCl-vidic line, there was LEGISLATURE
ia the tribe to which it belonged. This pre-eminence commenced
,~hen the sceptre was transferred from the family of Saul to that of
David. Somc have given the sceptre to Judah as early, indeed, as
the commcnccment of the tribe; but they seem rather to have
anticipated God's conveyance: for the oracle itself expressly declares, that it refers to the LA'i"TER DAYS. Others have withheld
the'sceptre till the revolt of the ten tribes from Hehoboam. But
the Jewish sceptre was far more glorious in the hands of David
and SQlomon, than in those of llehoboam; it is certainly absurd tJ
suppose, that the er\jQyment of the sceptre commenced at a time
when the splendQr of it was greatly tarriished in the hands of a weak
prince. The sceptre and the throne were certainly both given to
David, and secured to his seed: as this seed was two-fold, so there
was a two-foIl! ROYALTY in like mannm', The ordinary seed was
secured of succession to the earthly throne, and the extraordinary
seed in the enjoyment of that gloriolls authority which was prefigured by it: the throne being put for all the ensigns of royalty
and mlljesty, comprehending all the glory of the Hebrew monarchy,
102
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f!' JUNIUS, as well as EUSElIIUS, pf old, explained this sceptre of the staff
,Th.kh supported the ensign in the tribe: that staff being,the badge of distinction
. for the prince. And, ill this, they are followed hy. 'J. AI.TINGIt'5, Bishops
SHERLQCK and NEWTON.-CALVIK and MEDE understand it of the majesty
of government, under whatever form. Nor is Waginseil much otherways'minded.
He reckons the, before mechokek may as well be understood disjunctively as a
copulative: in \\lhich £ase the sceptre may denote the royal government, and the
lawgiver that form whi£h obtained under :z..rubbabel, 'fhese' two forms· nearly
divided the whole time of Judah's government into "tWO equal parts; then~ beitJ);
near five centUIiC1 in ~ach ef them.
'
I
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in the type; -and all the exaltation of the Messiah; in the substance.
,-Finally,! We may notice the duration of this HONOUR. This
perpetuity is, often mentioned to denote the importance of it*~
, There is'a two-fold perpetuity mentioried in scripture, and m~ant
itl t~is prol"llise: the duration ,intended is suited to the kingdom to
which it is ascribed. ,The worldly kingdom continued under mon':
archy until the Babylonish captivity ; and preserved its civil polity,
though sometimes~ributary, and also its sac.red fifes, until tqe
~ulness of time. As t? the antitypical. k.ingdom" absolute eter~ity",
111 the fullest emphasIs of the word, IS intended. 'In otherkI~
doms their SCeptres have. been frequently unrighteously managed, ..
and the thrones crushed down into ruin '; but, as the glory of this
sceptre can never be tamished by iniquity, so the throne ~an never
be shaken: if Of the increaSe 9£ his govemment and peace therIJ'
shall be 110 end, upon the throne of David and upon his kingdom,to order 'it, and to establish it, -with .i udgment and with justice,
frolll henceforth even for evert." This promise connected the

1\
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t Is~iah ix. 7. St. Paul's remarkable coml'arison, by waypf antithesis, b<:tlVeell
Adam and Christ, (Rom. v. 12. I Cor. xv. 31.) whom he calls the second,Adam,
or man, is well known. But I'do not know that the ccmment,ators send us t01he
Old Testament for any thing that may serve to justify the great Apostle in ,this
comp..rispn; and,~yet, , think, there is a passage in the prayer of David, Z Sam.
\:ji. ID, and I Chron. livii. 17, which shews, that the l\jessiah was expected und,er,
this very character.-Upon ,David's pious resolution to'bui.ld 'a house for God; ..
\vhich, as appears from his way of expressing himsel,f, ~e inte~ded should be "fery
magnificent: the prophet Nathan was so pleased wlrb It, that he concluded God
would be please<1- with it tcio; and" said to the king"go and d? ,all that is in thif\e
heart: for the Lord is \\'ith thee." ~JHe \Vas in the right to think that God would
be pleased wirli the thing; but it .seems t,he time, for it was not yet come; ~nd,'
therefore, Nathan is sent the ,next day, with a message from God, forbid~ing it;
but, at'the S;lme time, with a ve!:y gracjol.ls promise to E>a:vid, ,the chief part where.:
of we have from ,these words.: "An,d when thy Clays shall b,e fulfi'lled, and thou
shalt sleep with thy fathers,. [ will ~et u~ thtseed after tHee, whi~h shall procee~
out Qf tby bowels, and I wdl estabhsh 111S klllgdom. He shall amid an,house for
mY name, and ( will establish the throne of his kingdnm for l::vet. I will be hill
f.ather, and he shall b~ my son: if he, commit iniquilY I will chastise him with the
j;od of men, and with the stripes of the children of men. But my mercy shall not
depart a\vay from him, as I took ,it from Saul, whom I put- away before tflee.
And t,hine house, an~ thy kingolom, :hall be establis~ed foreve~ before thee: thy
throne shaH he estabhshed for ever.' ,Here are plamly some thmgs that relate t"
~olol1lon; and some things of a higher nature, relatil)g to a throne and a kip"'dDui
that should be established FOR' EV£R.-The repetition of this last panictdar"is
yery observable: "I wlll establish the throne of his kingdom 1"0 It E v f It.'~
Again~," And thine house and thy kingdom shall be established f'OR EVER before
,(hee.: thy throne shall be est~bJished FOR EVER!'-lt,,:as this ,that slrufk king
, Dav"d, as may be seen.from the p~ayer he olfers upon th,s occasion: for, as soon
as Nathan had deli'vered his message, " According to all these words, and according to ~ll this, v~sion, so did N athan speak unto'David," We are t\Old immedi~
• atel)', "Then went king D'avid in, and sat before the Lord, and he said, Wh<>'
am'I, 0 Lord God, and what is my house, that thou hast brought me hitherto ?"
" Anti thi~ lvas yet a small thing in thy sisht, 0 Lord Got!; but thou hast spoken
.Iso of thy servant's home for a great while to come: t\ N D IS rH IS THE :Id AN.,
N ER.c:.o t· MAN,:O LORD GOli ?"-It isthj~ last clause I Ui'1Jst dwelll,1pon a littk"
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external preieliva!~iort,0ftlie family ~f Davirt, and his kingdom, ",,;itk
their eternal salvati'on; as the Goming of the Messiah depended
upon it.
. ,
.
'.,
. God promis~d to make his king'dom df, large extent, as well as
pf lon.g dura~~on:'" I, will set his hand ill the sea; an.d' his r~ht
hand 111 the flver." 1 hese words refer unto the MessIah, at tii's\:
instance; but they contain also an allusion unto the worldly kingdom: fOJ"; as the sacred historian remarks, in itthe,predic,tion was
als'a. verified: "And Solomon reigned. over all kingdoms, from
the'river unto the. land of the Philistines, and unto the border of
Egypt*." The kingdom of the Messiah is far more extensive,
however, than that of S0101110n: "All nations, people, and languages, sh,all serve hill1'I-," The spiriCll1al monarchy of Jesus Christ
is the only universal monarchy that ever was"Qi' will be in the'
world.
God promised to set his kingdom secure from enemies. The
first part of David's reign was troublesome and hazardous: ,hence,
God deemed it an unsuitable time for building his temple; but this
promise insured a blessed tranqllility to' his seed: "I will appoint
a place for my people Israel, I will plant them, that they may dwell
in a place of their own, and, mOI'e no more: neither shall the ch,l~
dren of wickedness afflict them any more as before ti me'." This
respects the subjects of David and Solomon literally; but the subjects of th~ Prince of Peace must by no means be excluded. The
,promise of safety to them, thrqugh him, is conceived in similar
terms: "The enemy shall not exact on him, nor the son of wickedneSi affiict him. And I will qeat down his foes before his face;

*

1 Kings iv. 21 •

t

Daniel vii. 14.

.. Is this the manner of m'an, &c.l·" ,There is no interrogation in the Hebrew,
but a direct assertion; ye.zoth torath ha·Adam, Adonai Jehovah-Iilerally, et ista
lex Adami, Domine Jehova.!J: this is the law of the Adam, or the Man, ({or the
il is demonstr~tive and emphatical) 0 Lord Jehovah.-David could not but observe,
from the whole turn. of the message, that it was prophetical. It r<,,\ated to his seed,
llfter him, th'at shOllld proceed out of his bowels, whose kingdotj1 shQuld be estab~
Iished: "He shall build an house for my name," (says God) this Solomon did,
~' and 1 will est"blish the throne of his kingdom for ever." Not in Solomon's hand
Surely; this could never be lhe meaning, nor could David apprehend it so.-ln the
next verse, Solomon's defection is foretQI<l; but with a gracious promise, however,
that (iod's mercy should not'depart from him, as "he took'it from Saul:" but
that the kingdom should be still continue<l to his posterity.-And, .lastly, it was
foretold, in the strongest terms, "Thine house and thy kingdom shall be estahlished for ever before thee: thv throne shall be established for ever." If the Jews,
either of former or of latter tImes: have interpreted this of a temporal kingdom;
or such as was intended for their nation only, to raise them to the height of glory ~
they have not only gone contrary to fa('(, but 'to the voices of their own p~ophets,
who speak of the kingdom of the Messiah as everlasting, and universal; anu, there.
fore (\0 be sure) a spiritual one. "There was given him dominion, and ,glory,
and a kingdom, that all people, nations, and languages should serve bim: hill,
dorr.inion is aJl evt:r1asling dominion, which shall not pass away, and his kingdom
that which shall.nellt be dt·5troyed," says Daniel of the" SON OF MAN,"-atl
appellation (I)y the way) not very d·ilferent.from that of Adatn, or,THe Mll.N.
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• and plague fhetl} that hate him."-" I will clothe his epemies with
shame/as with'a garment.", The son of wickedness exacted on'
,the first Adam, and afflicted his seed; but he was beat down, and
got his head bruised, when he entered the lists with the second
"Adam: and the effect' of victory, where it is so corn plete as that
of the seed of the woman, is peace. The latter end of David's
, reign was much more quiet than the beginning of it. Solomon was
favoured with still more tranquility: But what waS it all to the
glorious rest of our Immanuel? Said God to David, " Behold, a
son shall be born, to thee, who shall be man of !tEST; and I~ill
give ,him rest from all ,his enemIes round abollt: for his 'name shall
be SOLOMON; and 1 wiII give peace and quietness unt~ Israel in
his days." But how transitory, and vain 'was this rest compared
with that which the Gentiles shall seek? For unto him shall the
Gentiles seek, and His REST shall be glorious. .
God promised sonship unto the seed of pavid: "I will be his '
Father, and he shall be my SON." This promise belonged first
unto Solomon, denoting that fatherly 'love, care, and protection
that God would afford bim in his kingdom, so far as Christ was
represented by him therein; which reqliires not that they, the
words of the promise, absolutely, and in all just consequences fl'o~
tfJem j belong unto the person of Solomon: PRINCIPALLY, therefore, they intended Christ himself, expressing that eternal-ana unchangeable love which the Father bore unto him, grounded on the
relation of.FATI'IEll. all(~ SON. If it be asl,edJon what account
God would thus be a Father unto Jesus. Christ, in this peculiar
manner? It must be answered, that the radical, fundamental cause
of it lay in the relation that' was between them from his eternal
generation; but he manifested himself to be his Father, and engaged to deal with him in the love and care of a Father, as he had
accomplished the work of mediation on earth, and 'was exalted to
l)is throne and rule in hearen.
'
God promised to keep his ~ercy for the seed of pavid, and thesubjects of the Messiah, even although they should deserve chastisement by the commission of iniquity: "If he commit iniquity I
will chasten him with the rod of men; and with the stripes of the
children o£ men: but my mercy shall not depart from him, as I
took it away from Saul; whom I put away before thee." Though
the extraordinary seed of David could not commit iniquity in his
olVn person, yet the members of his mystical body, could: hence
I
the Psalmist explaillS it of the children of this PJ:ince*; an'd aJ] the
members of his mystical body in this world, are not only li~ble to,
but actually guilty of committing INIQUITyt. But, upon 'suppo-
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Psalm lxxxix. 30-33.
by the Jaw which it violates;
even the ceremenia!, judicial, 'Ind moral; denoted by JUDCMENTS, STATUTES,
apd COMMANDM~:N'l'S'.

t The nature and extent of their sin is known
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sition of such tl'a'nsgression, which was absolutely certain, as foreseen by God, two things are sccured by this promise: first, that
this iniquity must be C"ORRECTED. Though the terms CHASTEN
and VISIT sometimes import penal afHietion ; yet, in their present
connection, they denote that which is sahltary and medicinal: nor
is this sense unftoequentin the Old Testament*.' But, although the
terms should only mean punishment in general; yet, their present
ccmnoctioll forbids us 1'0"understand them of that which is penal
ami vindictive. The rod, with which he will correct is the rod of
m'en \ fire s~ripes with whioh h.e will visit, those of .the chil~ren ,of
m\t1'; tllat IS, such as a man Will use for the correctIOn of hIS duIdren. Now, love i~. the spring of genu'ine paternal correction.Secondly, God engagetl1 to continue his mevcy, notwithstanding
this correction: "Nevertheless, my lovingkindness \~rlJ1 I not utterly,take from him; nor suffer my faithfulness to failt. Even
his· special and' distinguish)ng mercies, so much celebrated in the
hegi~\n'ing of the psalm; 'such as flow ill the channel cl the new
cdvenant. eom111011 gif~s Md favours, such' as prophecy, have
heen taken away, as in the case of Saul: but COVENANTED MERCIES CANNOT DEPART ,-:-they are the sure mercies of J?avid.
God promised that IJaviJ's seed should build a house unto th~
naniC of tile Lord: "He shall BUILD A HOUSE for my name."
This house is certainly the temple, on which'David's heart was so
greatly set; and the promise met with an accomplishment in Solomon; as to the literal impott of it: bilt the temple was a type of
var'ious'impdrt-denoting the human nature of Christ, his mystical
, body I as also the chlll'ch, in which it dwells, whether in her miIitallt 01' tt')umphant state.
BARNABES.
(rIn tlte ne.vt Paper tMs subject '(,,.ill be renewed.)
SEEKING AFTER CHRIST.

"0 that

knew where I could find him."

as

Cllrist-,'
to hi,s human nature, be in heaven, and in'
this l:espect tbe heavens are to " receive him until the times. of restitution of all thing's;" yet he, is to be found any where upon earth
as to his divine, spiritual, graciolls presence, by these that are
really seeking after fellowship and communion with him by faith,
in the ways and means of his own appoi'utment: and this is what
he has proQ1ised to his cblll'ch, " 1.0, 1 am with.you alway, even
unt~, the end of the world. 11) all pJaces where I record my name,
I will C()me unto thee, and I will bless thee. YVhcre two or three
are gathered together in my name, there am I in the miQst of
them." Sp that there is as real cOI1;mwnion and fellowship to be
}lad ,with Christ, now, thOllgh ascended, as ever his disciples had
~ Isaiah ii. ,.t..
PrO\'erbs iii. 11, 12.
See also Psalm xvii 3.
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~hen he'was gqing out lmd in amon~ them, in a state of humi!ia-

tlon here upon~ar.~h; ben~e says tbe apostle .Tohn conccrnmg
Cbi'ist, after he 'nfa,s gone away to heaven, "Truly our fellowship
is with the Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ."
Christ is so fond of a ineeting with sinners, that he is sometimes,
,yea, many times,:found of them that seek him not, <J,S in the case
of Paul going a black errand to Damascus',. and poor Zaccheus
~ron the sycamo~e Vee, ,scek\rig only to satisfy his curiosity ;~nd
]f so, much more will he be foulld of his people that seek hilll in
the ways of bis appointment; for he has said, he meeteth hirn~t
r~ioiceth and wOl;keth righteousness, those th<it remember him in
his ways.
He is sometimes found'in the moupt of secret meditation, "while
I .was musiog, the fi,re burne(I,:' says bavid. Many a sweet inter- 1
vIew have the souls of believers with Christ in meditation, "When
I remember thee upon my bed, ;wd meditate upon tbee in the night
watches, my soul shall be satisfied as with marrow and fatness."
He is to be ,met with i,n secret ,prayer, "Then shall ye find me,
when ye seek me, and search after me with all your hearts." In
this duty Jacob found the Lord, and wrestled for the blessing tiU
break of day, aIld like a prince prevailed, "He took his brother
by the heel, in the womb, and by his strength he had power with
God; yea, he had power oVer the angel, and pn~vailed: he wept,
and made supplication unto him: he found him at BetheJ." "And
Jacob was left alone; and there wrestled a man with him, until tbe
breaking of the day. And when he saw that he ,prevailcc1 not
against him, he touched the hollo~\r of his thi-gh; and the hollow
of JacoVs thigh was out Qf joint, as he wrestled with him. And
he said, Let me go, for the day breaketh; and he said, I will not
let thee go, except thou bless me." He is to be met with in the
spirit of humiliatiop, " But to this man will I look, who is poor,
and of a contrittl spirit, and trembJeth at my word.'" Alfo in
Christianconferencl,'i ~llld· fellowship, when they that" ffj,ared the
Lord spake often one to aoother, the Lord hearkened and heard ;"
and ill reading ~nd searching the scriptures, " Search the scrip. tures, Ifor i,n tperp ye thin!_ y~ have eternal life, and they arc they
which testify [of me." While the Ethiopian eunuch W<J,S readinO'
his Bible, the Lord met hilll in the ministry of Philip, insol~1Uch~ <
that he "went on his way rejoicing." Ma!)y a sweet glimpse
of the glory of Christ has the believer, while looking' aft~r him,
through the glass of revelation, "YVe all with ppen face, beholding as in a glas.s t~1C glory of the L~rU, are changed into the
same image, from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the
Lorct." He is especially to be found in th!f, gates of Zion, the
p,ubl!c ord.inanc~s of: his worship, where hjs. people atte~d upon
hIm 111 their assembhes, for prayer, fO!; praIse, for preachlOg and
hearing the gospel, and for the celebration of the sacraments of
baptism and the Lord's supper in a soleglU manner; "the Lord
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loves these gates of Zion more than all the d~vellings of jacbb."
These are the streets and broad ways where the spouse sought him.
It is true she missed him for a ~vhile; but, at length, she ll1et the
Brid.egroom, and. was in case to say, "I ~ound him who:n my so~l
lovetll, I held him and would not let hIm go." Davld saw his
power and glory in his sanctuary; be declares how amiable his
tabernacles were unto him, "A day (says he) in thy courts is
1'Jet~er than a thousand; I had rather be a door-keeper in thc house
of ray God, than to dw'ell in the tents of wickedness.~~
~e is especially to be met with in the breaking bf bread at a
communion table: fOl"the 'cnp which we ble~s, it-i,s the communion
of the blood of Chtist; and the bread' which we break; it is "the
commU1~ion of the body of Christ." HI')J'e the blessed Jesus is
to be seen in his dyed garments; for, out of love to his people, he
trode " the wine press alone, 'when of the people the\"e were n(l1:e
with him." 1f that question be put to him, "Why art t?Oll red Hl
thine apparel, as one that treadeth the .wine fat I He may wel,l
answer, it is no ,,:onder my apparel be red, for I wqs " wounded
, for thine iniquities, and bruised for thy transgressions. "

.
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THE JVroNGREL P~EACHERS EXPOSED; OR, DEVONSHIRE DIViNITY
BROUGHT TO l.;H,E TEST. IN A LETTEll TQ T\cl£ EDITOR OF THE
GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

DEAR SIR,

,You will agree with me when I say, that Elmpn, as well as TRUTH,
has, in all ages of the world, had its advocates~ Satan, has had his
ministers in former tin-ies, as well as the great M:lste~ in Israel;
and, tho~e minist~rs have each, ml~l qll of them, had theh' espousers
and zealqus followers, who have never failed to ,viwJicatethe cause
in hand, how~ver foreign from truth, and wide of sound gospel
the said cause may have been: so that ifmay be justly said on that
'head, "as it was in the beginning ,so it is now." You, Sir, are a
great advocate for the late HERO in the cause of God and truth,
Augustus Topbdy; and on th~ other hand, Fletcher was' as sanguine an advocate for the hon04~' of his lord and master, the late
John Wesley : Doctor Priestly has many' survivors who eagel"ly
maintain his erronepus notion against the divinity of Christ, Winchester has his disciples yet livjng, Arias h~s his,. Joanna Southcott has hers; in fine, it matters not wh~t the person, or what the.
principles, however base and corrupt; theJ" nevertheless, have
those who become dupes to their creed, con'scquently ~re. sure tq,
ad~~ocate the cause they imagined to be right; but . '
" Hear the just Jaw, the judgment of the skies,
He that hates truth, shalllle the dupe of lies; .
]\lld he who willlle cheated to the last,
.
pelusions strong as HEL L sh(lJ! bind him fast,'.'
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Sir, I was very sorry to see, within the'cove~s
your Magazine
for this month, any person, professihg' to know God for hiillself,
~tep forward in defence of the preaehir.g of Mr.' Alien, of Exeter.
I ,vas forced to concluJe, that the poor man knew but little of
himself, and, c,onsequentJy, le~s of God, or he could not have so
written. An Old 11,earer of Gospel Truths, whether a member at
TaBERNACLE, or' 10TTENHAII1'.COURT CHAPEL, 'makes out I'ery ,
little for the person kn,owiilg the Lord, seeing that it is n0t a longstanding in t?e house, of God , or .church, be wherever t.hat cbtrctl
may, that wIll cOnstitute the Said person a real expenen.ceclful_
lower of the Lord, the Lamb; but I Jeal'e the man and bls advocate to solace themselves in their supposed truth, while I pass on
to notice a few particulars relative to the circular lettor published
by Messrs. Mends and Co. (of Plymouth), which letter has already"
been nuticed, in a slight way, by a: person styling 1limself'" A
Plain Man," (who, it seems, sil1ce he wrote the address to you, ha~
turned coward," and consequently feels alarmed for future consequences, 01' be would never' have apologized to those very Illen
'wbom he ileld up for reprehension fur the title given, by you to
hisl$aid address.) Now, Sir, since I first saw the letter written by
"A Plain Man," I hav9 been anxious to obtain the letter referred
to by him, as you know, Sir, to bum~t a man-in the dark is neither
manly nor hOliest.-I hf\ve at length obtained my wist), through
the medium of an 'Exeter friend, and will, with your leave, Sir,~iu
a few continued cp-istles, give you tlie \\,hole substance thereof,
that tile Reverend Gentleman at Plymouth, in connexioll with his
Devon associates, may no more complain of the unjust treatment
of his opponents for taking detatehed parts' of his performance
merely to serve a turn; and I am persuaded, Sir, (as you have
shewn you possess the feelings of a true soldier of Elnmanucl's
cross) you will with me (as will many others who read the Gospel
Magzine) shudder at its awful and blasphemous contentv-I will
now introduce a paragraph from the letter in question, with a fev.remarks thereon as I pass along, leaving' the reader to judge for
himself on wh6~e' side I am on, whether of truth or error. To
Jlroceed :'Title.-" The Scriptural connection of FliJitll and Holiness."
Observation.-Hbw far these two are connected in the letter
before me shall be shewn hereafter.
Quotation I st.-" Christian Brethran and Friends,
" The a,ges of ecc'lesiastical history will scarcely exhibit a period
mOre eventful thaI~ the' present. An imperi()us call is nowaddressed to the friends of evangelical truth, ,to defellp. the sublime doe.. .
trines of grace against the charge of licentiousness."
,
Observation.-Whether this Reverend Gentleman, and his fellow labourers in the wOl'k in which they are en~aged, are Teal
friends of evangelical truth, ,and true defenders of the" sub1ime
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doctrine·s of gra~e," let ,the present address ~peak for itself; but
let not the reader-l~)Ose sig~t of the abov~ declaration, that be may
be better able to Judge at the close of'each st>.ntence how far Mr.
Mends and his brethl'.en have rea:lly defended the "sublime doctrines of grace," &c;
.'
.
Quotation znd.-" This age is peculiarly eminent for ardent
zeal, this zeal i~ honourably active in attempts, unparalleled in the
C1l1nalli of,the chlircb, in diiTusing the knowledge of the sacred
s£ri wtltreS, in sedding the he,ralds"',Qf the glorious gospel to every
n~on, 'people, <}nd tongue; it i~ eminent also for' unexampled
liberality i.n th~ y'\u_se ,of religion."c,
'I"
•
.
Reply.-:It IS good to be zealoulily aifecteq always 111 a good
thing; b.ut,. if ,I mistake not, tIle" ardent zeal" Mr. Mends hints
a}, is vastly wicle \>')f that :good the apostle hac! his eye to, when he
thus spake, "t:rue, they are m:dently. zeaI9us;" p-ut for yvhat-? is
,it t() rnai nt,ai'n the honour of God in pre,aching- and dissel;ninating a
full and jiJ;ished salvation, by and through Christ alone; "no, (says
the ~{everelJd Gentleman) wou,ld it ~o~ b.~ ~etter to drop the' expr~ssl·on, and embraceJbe sentiment of a finIshed atonement," &c.
, (s,ee p. 17.) . .Is ,there ,\10thirrg of the ,FOX in this, think you, Mr•
.Ji~4itor? Surely the,se. upited layers of the "su,qlimc cloftrines of
grace" n,re Iwt sOlardelltlyzealous foi" truth, as they couled, wish us
to beli~ve. ",Vherf, Sir, permit me to ask, these pious associate
divines, will they fil1d a more licentious atta~k on the" sublime
,doctrines of ,grace" than f0r an unite~.conspiracy agains~ Olle of
the. ~tr.ongest bulwarl<sQf the .Chris~il,ttl's faith, ."iz. a FINlsHED
SAL-V.. TlON.? 'an~l a dilligient search' fQr an avellue in order to drop
t;he eX,pressiDh ~),U:t of sight. If, salvation be npt finished then it is
yet to do;. then D<}nielpropl1esie.d lies, JonlLh'mistook the matter,
Ze.chariaJ;l 'Wias ,wro,og in his concll.\osions, Paul spoke at random,
Peter knew not tbl': case, the gospel is a mere fabrication,. nor can
there be any dependence on rile wOlids of our LQ\:d hilllself, notwithstanding his v0ic~ shooknat!Jre to its centre, and rent th~ vail
of the temple from. the top to the bottom, crying' Ollt, " IT Is
,FINISHED;" hut more: of ,t:h is wl~.en I come to t,ram,scribe the paragraph in question, and Mr. Mends may be perfectly easy abol.\t
- my taking detatched parts of his wor~ merely -to serve a turn, for
I assure hitll I will do: him no injustice, as the whole of his interesti'ing eprstle shaH appe.ar.,o;penly for pl1~lic inspection (with your
leave, Sir, that is) which at present seems lQ be smuggled or secreted,
as if the profC$$ol's aQd manllfac;ture(s tber,eof were ashamed of theit·
pr0dl1ctiou'; S'~lch CQmlllct puts, l1ile in J;Ilind Qf what the Lord said
to'Ezekiel, " Son of man, ha~t,thQu seen what the ancients of the
'bous.e .of Israel do in the dark,. ev:ery man iljl 'the chambers of his
imagery? Tumthee yet agaiu,and thou ~haU see greater abomimlltion thllit theif dio." And agaio,," 0 &0'11 of man tum thee yet
I again, and thou .shalt see greater ~poIil1,iltatiollS than these, &c."
Mr. Mends says, tbat,"this ardent. zeal (0f him ,and his fellow asso/
't'
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eiates, and, corlsequently, advocates for the sublime doctl"ine of
grace) is honoutably active in attempts unparelleled in the annals
of the church," &c. .Surely he must have forgot what Paul had
to say of his (Mr. Mends) brethn;n, who could not relish the word
finished salvation in his day, or he must have known that the annals of the church afford us an accoun't of some who'were as ardently zealous to do away truth as him and his Devonshire brethren,
(~ec Gal. iii. 1, 10. 1 Cor. xi. 13-15.) as also in our Lord's time,
Matt. xv. 9. " In vain do they worship me, teaching for cloctr~s
the commandments of men." The apostle positively declares,
that if there had been a law that could have given life, then surely
righteousness should have been by the Jaw; but, says he, if righteousness come by the law, thel~ is Christ, dead in vain; ergo, however "ardent" sueh heavenly workfolks may he in their own
H_ unparelleJ~d zeal" of dijfiuing the knowledge of the scriptures,
it may, nevertheless, be said of them as it was of their pious ancestors before them, " they have a zeal for God, but not according to
]ulOwledge.", But if it be more consistent with the sacred page,
and more harmonious with the grand scheme of salvation, to substitute another word in lieu of " FINISHED SALVATION;" Wherein
does the deficiency originate? \Vith the HOLY GHOST, or with
the Devonshire Cal~i[jists! let th~ p~IIfphlet in 9u~stj~n ~etermine.
But I mean to. notIce tll1S suhstztutrltm and ormSSlOn HI Its proper
place, when I hope I shall not forget the" certain class" \vho boast
in the despised phrase of " finished salvation ;" at present r pass 011
to remark another observation in the paragraph now under consideration, namely, the" unparelleled activity, &c." "~I In diffusing
the knowledge of the sacred scriptures," Mr. Editor, do riot sncli
expressions as these further demonstrate that the authors thereof
know not God, but are of themselves the very licentious persons
which they are constantly eJ:{elail11in~ against and making s.uch an
outcry about. NIllW, Sir, that they may diffuse tbe scriptures I
admit; but that it is in their power to diffuse the knowledge of the
said scriptures I flatly deny, with the Bible in my hand and its'
blessed import in my heart; the unerring word informs LIS, that
man by nature is dead, shut up in darkness and unheliej, havinc:r
his conscience seared, being past 'feeling; and that. none but Goa
, can communicate life, raise the dead, open the' prison doors, and
commission the subject to walk ,at large, (see Ephesians ii. 1, 5.
iv., 18. Psalm cxv. 17. Matthew xi~ 5. Isaiah xlii. 7. 'Ezekiel xxxvii;
12, 13.) Paul declares, that the natural man recp.i veth not the
things of the Spirit of God; How then dare any man, .or set o(
men, however ardent their zeal, and fervent their spirit, presumptuously pretend to diffuse the knowledge of the sacred scriptures?
True, they may ~end forth their numerous heralds 011 the misslon- .
ary embassy, but it lies with themselves to shew what spiritual
good has t:;ver attended their fleshly efforts. Is it at alllikeJy that
the great God will ever own and bless the united endeavours of
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snch a 'motly group, to the conversion of the pOGr heathens, 'wlw
fJpenly deny ,the doctrine of a" finished salvation?" Besides, Sir, /'
,10 not professed Churchmen, Arminians, Ariam, Unitarians, Socinians, Baptists, Ulliversalists;' Baxterians, and moderate Calvinists, nil join in one common cause, What tben must the poor
lleathen think, and i naturally conclude, after hearing from the
mouth ,of these piou,s missioliaries such a mixed .medley and confl!s<;d system of corru pt theolog'Y? .He hears from one of those
pi'W millisters of enJil;htened Britain, that "Chl'ist died for all
men, universally considered, and that'all.men may be saved if thcy
will, that God wills their salvation,'if they are only pliable enough
tQ submit to the wiJl of God; for all men tlave it in their power
(say they) as an inherent principle, either 'to reject or accept the
uffered salvation." He turns to another of these British h.Jminaries,
and he is informed, "that only a part of the human race can be
saved, tllCre being a remnant, according to the election of grace;
- whose salvation is sure, while the rest are left to perish without
remcdy. unless they comply with the terms offerefl to them in, the
gospeL" A third a"serts the cl ivinity of Christ as a doctrine estab~
lishcd on Bible principles; a fourth denies it altogether, and will
have i~ he is nothing more than man; a fifth denies the atonement;
a sixth drops the word" finished salvation ;'~ the seventh insists on
'watcr baptism; the eighth denies it, while a ninth insists on, the
doctrine of universal restoration: and all this confusion npon one
and ,the same island" and, perhaps, at one and the same time, with
a view to convert this heathen! for the accomplishment of which
t~le~e, ardent zealots compass sea a~d land to' make p.r0sely~es; but
~n IS such a confused n01se to the Joyful sound mentIOned III Psalm
Ixxxix. 13. Does riot this trumpet give an uncertain sound? But
they moreover tell us, tha~ " the present time is eminent, also for
lInexampled liberality in, the cause of I'e]igion,'~ I shall here ,close
my present remarks, reservin~ what follows for a future paper,
which Jbu may ex pect in its r~glllar course, till then I subscribe
myself yours, Mr.-Editor, in gospel bonds,
'
London, Feb.~, 1 8 1 6 . ' . ,
ELIEZEH.
, (To be continued.)
To the Editor of thi:' Gosjiel ~Magazinc.
'MR. ED1TOR,

.

.

IF the following ollt,line of thought are within tIle limits of YOllr
public communications, at;! insertion'in the Gospel Magazine will
oblige yours in the bonds of the everlasting gospel,
January 22, 1816. ,
.
A. R
ON THE TRINITY.

THE Triune .Tebovah, or doctrine;of the ,Trinity, appears to me
so clearly reve<1led in the sacred pages, that it seems, at the first
vi~w of the subject, needless for mortals to attempt to make it more
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plait;; for\he spripfures·p~;itivelydeclare there are three that bear
',.)"Ccord in he'l-ven, and also, that the Lord our pod is one Lord,
which two passages of h91y writ sufficiently prove a Trinity in \
unity, and unity in Trinity. Such revelation from J,ehol'ah himself ought to satisfy every enquirer as to the thing itself, but we do
find proud men raising objections to the declarations of the mighty
God; and e\'en among the Lord's own dear people there are a multiplicity of opinions, concerning the object they ,~dore. To have
scriptunil ,views'of the God we worship, appe'ars to me requisi~o
our right worshipping h i m . ,
.
Some good people tell us they believe in the doctrine of the
Trinity; but then, if \VI: enquire how, they te)l us, of eternal genel'ation, or that the eternal Father eternally begat the eternal Son~
and that the etemarSpirit eter\1ally proceedeth from both Father
and SOil. Now this appears to me a denial of the ' doctril1e of
the Trinity. -It must be acknowledged, that the Father, according to the eternfLl,generation scheme, has the priority of personality,
in the Deity, for the Father must be, as to his person, in ordel' to
the begetting a Son, unless, by adoption, he takes a Son, which'
will not apply to the divinity of ollr Lord, Jesus Christ; for an
adopted Goi.l, a set up God, or an anointed, God, is not very harmonious to· me, nor (~v'en a gcnerated or .begotten Goc\; for it seems
to deny the eternal ,personality of the Son, which if he is, not personally etel'llal, he'is not equal to the Father. In point of personal
antiquity, however they may contend for .the, sameness of essence,
jt does not imply. that sameness of essence is a proof of equal date
as totbe origin of personality; fOl' my children, tbough the samenoss of essence with myself, I cannot believe' are so-old as me ; bttt
Deity generating its own essence appears an absurdity, neither do
I read of it, frol11 Genesis to Revelations.
'
(
The Spirit proceeding- from the Father and the Son, personally
considered, is what I cannot understand; I suppose they mean,
similar to the Father and Son, though they say, not begotten as
the Son is of tbe Fatber,' but pl'oceedi'ng,from both; yet now I arn
,,11 so far 'behind, and if I ask, How proceed from Father and Son?
they tcll,me as much as I can believe, and that is nothing. The
holy Spirit, etern~l praise ,to h~s name, doth proceeq from the
Father and Son; to manifest salvation to the election of grace.But to pr'oceed: as to the being of his person appears to me too
low for the sacred Spirit to be let dO\vn; ~od the Father seems'
thel'efore exalted, according to eternal genel;ation" to have the,
pre-eminence, in priority of personality, above the SOli, an<J the
Father and Son above the Spirit; therefore eternal generation is
contrary to the word of God, which enjoins us to honour the Son
itS we honollr the, Father, and equal perfections is descl'ib~d in thff
" Il cr iptures to belong to the holy Ghost.
I beg now simply to state my thoughts, in a very brief manner,
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respecting the doctrine of the holy, holy, holy L<?rd G~d of ISl'aer.,
I \)elieve, because it 'is clearly .re\"ealed,'that-there are Three Divine'
Rersolls, or subsistences, in the undivid~d essence ,of .Deity, that
there never was a, date (i f l' may be allowed tbe expression) j n,
~t~rnity when-Deity did not'exist as Deity does'now,'that is, rL'hrec
in <Dne, and Ontl in Three; ,.' l' am God, I change not," that is~
in essence and manner of e;:;istence, as, weU asr purposes of good
pleasure to bis people, or Jacob, whom he loved, necessarily, unch~'lgeable in himself.. God hath revealed himself as he is, in a:
triuile manner, by distij-lCt appellations, as Father~ Son~ and! holy
Gllost,. th::li;! each -person in' God assumed a distinet name" not to'
make their, persons, \H1t to. manifest the perJections of J!eity, a~re€:.
able to the divine- mind according to etel'lIl'al settlement; and this
took place actually in eternity, before the first inteUige~1t created
being, as an act of ;Tehovah's power was brc)tlght forth s0-that each
Ilamc or appellation belongs eternally per!onal, without being <:onsidtred, in a relative point of view, a~ the eternal Father,in God,
the eternal Son in God, the eternal Spirit in God; neither either
of tlie Divine Persons in God wa!; necessarily-constrained, tbrough
any distmction of peculial' quality in essence, to take the name'
each Divino Person wears, but merely sovereign good will arrd
]>]oasme according to the highest nnion possible; .50 t:hat if it had
beon the will.of Jehovah, -the Son in God, as,so called', might have
been the Father in God, and the Father in God might have been
the Spirit in God, and the same transactions performed by Deity
as now is displayed.
.
Tbat there was a covenant ()r agreement entered'into by the
ctel'llal Three- in God; which is an eter::lal covenant, (that stood
even before th'o covenant of redemption made with the God-man,
, Christ .Jestls our-Lord, in behalf of hi.s spouse, the church) on.
wHich is founded the takill~ up the- ditii€llent names in Deit.Y~ as
Father, Son, and noly Ghost, and whicll gives each of the Three
in God an eterflal personal name,' so th<lt thc Father is ltlternal, the
S~n is eternal, and the holy Ghost is cte:mal; yet there are not
three eternals) but one eternal, or Three Pe1lS0nSI in o.l1'e und;ivided
t'SSeIlCe, God. over all, bJessecl fol' evermqre. Which eternal covenant takes in all Jel'0\-ah's designs of creation, manifestatibn, grace,.
redcmption\ providenoe, exaltation, and gloriihi,Qll.tiofl of angels and
ill~n, witll the pour~ng'forth of his wrath,in [,lIil;Fliti\'e justice, on all
who shaH be found to rebel against his so"ereign, Majesty, whether
angels or n)'jtu,'or. on a surety of his own sovereign providing, foc'
a renUlarlt according .to his eternal election 0f grace. According
to this eternal covenant he bath done, and still doeth, whatsoever
it hath pleased him in! tHe' arm'ies of heaven, and among the inha\ bitants of-the earth, and is bouloIll, by his own eternal decrees, to
l;\ccompIish his sovereign design, being of necessity, -according to
his na~lJre,an . unchangeable God. 'According to this eternal cov.enant, in point of manifostatioll?1> the Father is. represented as
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!head of Dei,ty" such. @s"inelectio'n of ~he Man -ri~ture of~ur LQrd
JCS,HS -Christ, into·'pel'sonal union with.the divini!ty; ordecting ~he
church in him-of g,i'ving c,h~m ,hi) '(be he.ad over ·all things fur the
churoh-of his beitl:g the lawgiver to all intelligences-and of his
maintaining the rights of Hoily ,i:n- all the attributes 'and perfections
of the divine nature, such 'as bis Omnipotence, ,omnipresence, omniscience.; hi~ Justice, hohness, ~race, mercy, faifhfu.lness, love',
and truth; !Jut, we daF'e not flay, the honours of I)~ity ·<lira not
.equally dear to ,the eternal .go~. 'and' ~te.rna! Sp!rit.in 'God, aswey'
,are-to the @t:ei:n.~t.Father; and the mnon ·of:Delty IS' s.uch, tbat.\ve
·.cannotasciibe·:a,n' '&ct of oae ·of th~ Divi)1e F.eTsons, bnt we must
say it is God's ~ork" and that it ,is JehoY'ah, ,Father,.Son, and Holy
~hbst. Its,impos$ible 1'0 dist}nguish, 'when we cannot/separate; a~
for il1stallcC, we do not consider that it 'was,God the Fc.ither, or God
the Spirit, that to-ok our nature into persollul union,.bilt that it was
!God the,SOl~; I say we can distinguish bene, but we must not
,separate" Ott" we make three Gaels, which is not ,fhe. God of 'heaven.
The ,union -of the d.ivine natil!l:re, therefore, is such, that what is an
act of one
the Divine Per.sons is an a'ct,df all the, DiviJile PCl',
sQas;;l so that 'God in .aB things might be. glorified., Y\eqordin'g- t6'
the eternal agreemant a;lso, Go'l the Son took in110 ,personal unioh
with himself a .created nature, \Vh~ch .constiitu:ted ,him" Goq.man ';
this created nature'was the first' CtJet of Jchovah's.,pow'er put forth,
in the creation of which each.-Personin Deity'took a par(,oT. Father, Son, and, Holy'GIl.l!lst created it; "v.hen ,this union o( two
natures ha4 taken. pl.ace, (which;was immediately,as ,~t was,created)
the Son in God ,became the Son of God, ,which we are ,tpld is the
beginning of tile e'~eati,ol1'o( G0d, and andee~Lthe]hm.manity'of 0\11'
.;Lord is the :only-,createdthing, irpm abstracted 'iDeit;}', without an
instrument; fOT it 'is -,said aH things (beside) iWei'e, cf€:ited. by him, _ '
and fO,r :Qi:n~, :;tudwithoTlt him there was;inothing IIta-de that ~as'/(';
'Ill ~ade.; '~o.~ h,e ",is 'hefore all .things; and tby ,.him MI things ,consist.
'
He hath LJ;la(~e '!ill things by Jesus Christ, which .includes his humanity; as'God I~reated ,aU thjL~gS by Jes.us 'Clurist, so he redeem-;ed his ,c4urch hy'~eslfs Ohrist,mnd .\le w,ill. judge Jbe world, at the
~ast, by d\at Mao., Jesu,s 'Christ, whom he:'ha.ith;eord~ihed; yet,it is
.,'
~'I.le. tri'u.ne'~6?, th~tl'n~'a tb~ worJcl, that rede~~aed It,he ~,:dlUrG'h~
.a·Bd .that·wlll Ju-dge ,the }V:Pr~Qa~ ,the li;tstl\lll:;;ty~F1,l"ther,. ,Son, and
Holy Ghost.
, '. "
",'
I Als@ the etefnal e'o,ven;lnt ,incJ,ll~s the anointing th~ Man-nilture
of our dea-l' .Redeemer by the .etcrp~l S:pirit,&dling hifn with :aH the
. f]1lness of blessedness, in his highst<J,ndi!1g,,lj.s the Man in God;
for Jesus is tlie'fulnessof him that fi-/teth
in"fl.11 pf his fulnes~, the
church reoeives and gr.ace for ,gr~€.,E-llt It is the, Holy Ghost that
is pourcg ,out· on, him witho~t,m«asure, or d,ivine lnfluence filled
his human stiul witl} gifts and gra,ce, ~'o as to 9u~lify him to be
,~he ,~bead, hushand, -Lord, .Redeemer,· SU'fety", fneuq, prophet,
,pfiest,andIlKing. ,The Holy)Glwst, aCGwdi-l'lg" .to ,.etarnal sett,le-
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ment, COrlleS also into the hearts of the chosen, to regenerate, to
quicken, to implant a pi'inciple l?f spirituality in the soul, to
qualify for spiritual ,acts, to meeten for the partaking of the in11critance above; thus it is God that worl,eth in us to will and do
of hi,s bwngood pleasure, by which power they are enabled to work
out, in evidence, our s:;(1\,ation. ' Now, thoug'h the redeeined are
the temples of the Holy Ghost, as GOlf dwelleth in them, yet we
rimst not say, that God the Father, and God the SOil dwelletb not
in.his people. "1 will pray the Father, and he shall give you
anothey Comforter, that he may abide with you for ever; even the
~pirit' of truth, whom the world cannot receive, because it seeth
Jlilll not, neither knowcth him: but ye (my discil)les) kilO'" him,
for he dwelloth' with you, and shall be in you." John xiv•• 6, 17.
And he'saith," I will not leave you (my c,hildren) fatherless, but
I will come to YOII: at that day ye shall know that I am in my
Father, and you in me, and I in you." Again," If any man love
me, my :F'ather will love him, (lnd we will oome and make our abode
with him." Thus we see the unity of the Trinity, and the Trinity
of unity in all the acts of Jehovah.
Beoause the etern:;\.l Son, in his covenant-standing, prays 'to the
Father, in his covenant-standing, that he would send the Holy
Spirit, according to covenant settlements, into the hearts of his
beloved. We mr(st not suppose, that ,one of the. Person:> in God
is great61: or less, before or after another, as to personal existence,
but that the three in God, are co-equal, co-eternal, and self-existent; though, by covenant, accor9ing to revelation, a priority of
power, put forth, is distinguishable, though not to be separated.
I. believe, in the church triumphant above, equal 11ono\1r, glory,
and praise is ascribed to Father, SOIl.mal Holy Ghost, as the covenant God of all grace, mercy, Isalvation, and glorification., To
him that hath loved us be all honour and glory, dominion and
power, will be the song for ever and ever, through all eternity.
Amen.
.
.'
,
'.,'
These few imperfect thoughts I submit to' the worshippers of
the Triune Go~, that wherein I err from'the truth, they may cast
a mantle of love, and endeavour, by p0inting out wnat is wr~)Dg,
to rescue me from ,it; who is les,> than the least of all saints; but
let it be to the law and to the. testimony, or agr~eable thereto.
But should· any be led, by these lines, to see into the mystery of
, God more than they ha'Ve been wont to do, a Triune Jebovah shall
hClve all tbo, praise, now,
henceforth,
and forevermoi'e.-,Amen. )
.,
f
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(Continued from page 63, al/d conclur!ed.)
1\I y next quotation should be from Calvin's works, but ~ot having

!Jis Institutes, nor
being able
to borrow them,
'l turn to that pr~,
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cious volume, the Bible; and th~re, I bless God, the thillg signified, and the 'term, "it isjini~hed," is to be found.
.,
':'. "
Jevovah having loved his people with an everlasting love, gaye
an innumerable company,." which no man can number," to Christ
to be their head; and they, the bod.v, in union to him, being chosen in Christ Jesus before' the foundation of the world, to be preserved in him and called; for as Palll, wri~illg under the influences
of the eternal Spirit, says, " \Vho hath sav,ed us, and called us ?"
But as the church lost'their creatlirc purity by union to Adam"so
the lv/an in God having covenantcd to pay the debt they would
incur, the church was saved by virtue of his covellunt engagements, ,which, in the fulness of tiqle, he took our nature in union
to his own, and thus became fit for ~he work he engaged to fulfil,
by being God:.ma,n; he was mac}e of a woman, came voluntarily
umler the Jaw, subject to it to redeem his"family,the church,-,.
And thou diclst, 0 blessed Jesus, fulfil the law, thou suffered the
curse due to sin, thou paidst the whole debt due to justice, of
which thy resurrection is full proof; had any of it remained, thou
wouldst not have finis,hed salvation,' justice would not have been
satisfied, and thy people would yet have been in their sins. Daniel,
writing under, divine. inH ucnce, bears lliiS''testiriiohy, " Seventy
weeks are determined upon thy people, and upon thy holy city, lO
finish the transgression, and to make an end of sin, and to make
reconciliatipn for iniqtjity, <l11~ to bring in everlasting righteous.:.
ness." On this text the church's head had his eye and heart,
when he cried out, " it is finished," he bowed his heai:! and gave
up the Ghost•• 1. give credence to thy most blessed words, Lord
Jesus, and believe thou bast finished salvation: ,I rejoice, the law
is magnified, sin destroyed, the devil is led captive, and the church
is saved by her union to, and, interest in the finished work of
Christ; " I have finished the work thou gavest me to do," said
our great high priest, when praying as our Mediator; 'and there is
not, .nor can be, any epnderpnatlon to those tbat are in Chri~t'
Jesus.
This salvation, I am free to own to Mr, Mends, is precious to
me; it is my salvation, and all my tlesire to be found in it, was
Paul's desire and mine. David knew no end of it, and therefore
the whole church 111\1.st .ery out, 'f Qh! th,e heights arid depth of
the ,I.ove of God irt Christ .Tesus, it passeth kno~ledge," and cOblld
I, Sir, see this Gentleman publicly print a letter, recommending
its being laid aside, without feeling a pain at heart.-I have wept
at it. I am lIOt that rancorous, restless being Mr, 'Men,ds may suppose; I feel the finished work of Christ, a strong ,incentive to work
for, and suffer for him, it does nqt lead.to licentiousness, but constrains to grateful obedience. ] did not;say he denied the ~tone.
ment, or the completion of God's decrees; but I, will say, he requests the term, "finished salvation," to be entirely laid aside~
and the Devon Calvinistip As~ociation ap'prpv~tl the letter and
I
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-ordered, it to be printed. It m)ust ~rise, Sir, from his ignerance,
. ,or dislike: I,)would hope from tile first, as it appears fo me he conI founds the term,l1ot remembering that though the top stone shall
be brought forth with sboqting~ crying, " Grace, gmce unto it;"
that this is the Spirit's wOl'k to cOllvince of sin, and lead the sin'Sick soul to Christ's finished salvatibtl, and keep them till all are
,safe in heavelil; but Christ's work is as finished for them 1011'"6'
before tbis, yea, ,when he made his soul an oflering for sin.-I hope
'jt 90es not ul'ise from disJi,ke of thi.!> blessed ti'uth, for what can he
uo living, dying, or at the judgment seat, ~\'ithout an interest in
Christ's finished salvation.-.I hope Mr. Mends will moum over it,
,and all those who sanetiOl}ed it; and I pray God the blood of
Christ may have blotted out this transgre&sion.
The postcript being founded all truth, I may resume next month;
'and if any thing I have written, Sir, is u~~true, let Mr. Mends smite
me friend.Iy, and I will tbanlt him; ever remembering, however
attive we may be in missionary busiMss, or associations, it all'.,
sl,?uJd b(~ done in God's 1Y,1~y, or hj;) may ~,!-y," \Vho hath required
tellS at your hands ?''>
';'
A PLAJN MAN.
\ No. 11.
STRrCTUIlES

o~rrE

EV ANGELlCAL MAG,UrN!,.

in the 'act of opening the leaves of the Evangelical Mag~'
zille, for Fehruary, my attention was attracted by the he~ds of the
pl'inciplc essays, .ant! impelled me to the secret enquiry, Have the
truths of the glorious 'gospel lost any of thei1' e¥cellencies? Are'
its beauties found M last to have decayed.? Amlllave they qo JPore
·benefits 'for bestowment upon ils former recipients r
Alas! what a corrupt gClleration do we live ill-one that su~
stitotes for,the sublill1e doctrines Of grace, the requirements of mere
~TlOrali~y.. Oh what Ghaff and froth ~re imposed as fo?dfQr h\1nger'log thJrSt1l1g souls, though God' hImself hath 'pl'ovlded the gooq
<cotn of the land, .and the 'wine of the kingdoll). for them; and,
blessed be ·his most holy name, he hath not only prqyided, b~t
with this hea~'enly provision hath eFlsured its be;1)g p~rtaken of,
and b'esidt'(s this, bath appointed the tjme wflen they spa)1 be re.,.
~eived, and or,dered every cil'cl1mstance that takes place in the experience ofthern :by whom they arc to be en}oyed, to tend, as Ineans
ill his:hamd, to the -l1('cornplishmeqt of hlsengagem«nts.
Were i~ not insulting to the understanding'of the Readers of
'the 'GoS'pel Maga2ifJe, <much 'might he said .i:lil.favour, and powerful
reasons adduced for the enc(!)tiragtln~en:tof Imotaility, which is the
subject of the papers alluded to, in all, its 'various benefictial ten.de1'lcies and effects upon man, whethelO ~bns\deted generally or
,particularly; but why should these pag6s b~ degraded by the
WHILE
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enforcement of that which is in the power of every carnal man'to;
accomplish by the strength of a: l!l'a~uratl principle which a:ll possess, while they are a:ppropriated to ~he,di~serninatjdh of gospel
truths in their native puritYJmc1 plainness-truths, which have only.
to do with the bettc-r principles of the man-and truths~ which call'
produce no ultimate good effect, save in the man renewed. '
Is it not most tl'Uly awful that the professed vehicle of evrmge-.
lieat truth should be employed in tbe circulation of moral essays~
fer the alledged' purpose- of instructing those by whom i~ is receiv-.
cd in tire knowledge of divine things,and sent forth with the solemn.
sanction of q Gospel lIfinisters'l!!" 'Vhat sad result may not be
e*rectecr to issue from thei.t continued spr.ead!' May not the solemn langwage of God be applied here, which was spoken in reference t<;> lalse'teachers, by the prophet: "They shaH not pl'ofit
people at all."
.
~t is not improbahle' that such all effect as the following may fre•
... quently be produced: One who had for marw years very regularly
sat under the ministry of a popular p.reacher in, this county, ex-,
pressed.this sentiment a few months before his decease, " J believemorality to be the foundation of religion."
Even Dr. Young, wham, HO one L>,JeI?t with c1eavness of udlder",
standing in the things- of God, will choose to be guided by.in doctrinal points, teaches the learned contributors to that miscellany~
a tar SI.l perior lesson than they by their practices teach 9thers, whef\-.
he affinus:
..

mi..

" Talk they of morals ~ 0 tholl bleed:~;.;..tlln[,
The grand morality is love of thee."

ra

r

.. COuld we discover mope of spi~'ituali~y in the .experience, writ.
ings, and conversation of present,prof'essors, wc l'fIigh:t not fear the
cause of ill01'ality being disregarded;.- and. though' their natura[
strength and abilities be' exha:u~sted, or totally destroyctl in its defence, \Vhat wm all their laoour arnolint to? Neither an ev.idence
of spiritual kll0wleEtge i'l'l.thel1lseln'~s, 1101' as,ist others i~bformjng
a decided judgment of theitO own: not being an appointed meatlo /
by which God hath promised to work, we have' no scriptural reaso!'}
for concluding it will be made at all beneficial to his dear people.
. From an account given (on page 51) of " The Conversion of a
Deist," a very important instance is shewn of the' liability tbe religious world is under of being deceived by the frequent boasl'ingnarl'atives of the cOlwersiory of the heathens, with which thi:;; Maga~
zinc abounds. Surely it beh0ves all who are impl1essed with the
great importance of having an-interest in the regener~ting work of
God upon the soul, to bew"re lest they be misled by those accounts; and not.to place impli{;it confidence in all they h~ar, or
read, of the spread' of the gospel abroad, especially when it is con.,
sidered how extremely deficient its professed preachers are ill the
pr:oclamation 'of it at /tome.
. This conv.ersion appears to have been-effected upon a Dejs~ while
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travelling- through Canaan; the means by'which it was attained',
were, his examin:inp; the clefts of the rock of'Mount Calvary, and "
discovering t'hem to bc, contrarywise to the rents occasioncd by
earthquake; and, by the exercise of his ~' 1'eason,1' concluding they
were ilOne, other tban tbe effect OF super-natural power, in these '
words: "I thank God that I came hither,to see the stand,ing monument of a miracufol)s. powel', by;which God gi'ves evidence to this
day of the divinity of Christ." Now by holding the general signi"
ficatiol1 of the term only, this man certainly was converted; because, renouncing the errors 'of deism, he embraced sentiments
that are, denominated Christian: But is there in that change of
opinion any mark of a change of heart? Did reason ev:er acc'omplish the work 9f rcgenel'<ltion? Did ever a creature of God's forn\ation u~urp God's thrOllc, and effcct God's designs towards the
creatures? If this be the case, wc may ,well join in the general
acclamation' because of' the spread of Chl'ist£ani~y, and rqjoice
that" religion is exte,nding her benign influence over the hea~
then lands;" not forgetting to fall upon our knees and beg forgiven€ss of God that we havc for years past so little heeded, or
even believed the reports of the rapid progress of his lVork in the
world. Alas! that so' often,a change of forms and prejudices should
be mistaken for regeneration of soul: let us, not be easily deceived
upon this point with respect to others, lest we hlso deceive Qllrseh'es, and suppose, bccaus~ we ha\'e invariably believed the gos-,
pc1 report, that therefore we are interested in, gospel ,blessings.
There is onc feature in the character' of this anecdote should not
be left unubserved, which is, that the fellow"travellers with this •
man were "Romanist, Priests:" wbetherhe ,vas converted to a
Uomai1 Catholi-tj" or any other denominatio,n of Christians, it is left
,',
for t'he read Cl' to conje~ture !
Upon the 60th page is written, " Were the preachers of the
-\
gospd1to read 81. Paul's parting address to the elders of the church
of Ephesus everY' Lord's-day l1lo)'nillg, what a hca"enly glow it,
woul(1 diffuse throug-h all the services of the day! Men would
'preach as if the holy apostle, 01: his Divine Mastel' himself, were
at .their elbow 1" Olle is ready to propose to the writer of such
l)llscripturall'lnguagc, ~he question which the apostle put 10 some
of the ,disciple" of the Samc chlln.;h, " Have Ye received the Holy
Ghost since ye believed? And does not such writing proclaim
aloud in reply , Wc have not so 1'1l11ch as heard, wbethet" there be
:ll1Y Holy Ghost! -If the rea~l,er suppose an un<JlI~ degree of severity is.manifested here, let him de,cide from the scri pturc test.imony,
" Every treo is known, by its ril-/its, wbether to,t1!e man who profassess to hold the doc,trines of grace in their puri'ty such rebuke
is applied too sharply.-Now a;-days it appeal's to be a light thing
for one .to, denominate himself a Calvinist, but by his conversation
01' writings prove hj'mself an Arminian--;to talk much of the glorious displays of -Jehovah's everlasti,ng love, inthe redemption of his
r
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'tIed pyople, ",hell in the parlour, but to offer gospel' blessings to
,ullliving', when in the pu'lpit. Many'are there,who; ,uninstructed '
,qf Gael; put their polluted hand to the holy ark; But hathpot God/
destroyed an Uzzah? ,
'
',
A " Select ExtraCt" (on page 61) tontainsthe following\ " The
natural .enmity of the mind to God is dis'sqlved by the free offer;
on tl~e'one hand, and the believing acceptance on t~e other; of the.
gospd salvation." And," It was not till the free' offer offorgiveness, through the blood of Christ,was urged upon their acceptance,
and the,Holy Spirit given through the channel of Christ's mediatorship'to all who,asK it, was set before them as,the unceasing object'of theill dependa,nce and their prayers/&c.-that lever heard
of tho,se subordinate reformations which I made the object of. my
earlier'miriistratiolls.".
,"
,
HO'If far mort; preferable to such delusive doctrines as these were·
the arguments raised
the same adl;!ress fOl: the promotion of ~n
'upright moral conduct; tl}cse, without doubt, had their due effect·,
upon sortie of the hearers; but the former seem only calculated ta
wrap the .deluded soul mOre securdy in the cloak of deception, and
, seal the already seduced niind in perpetual dUl'kness and confusion.
The mind in its natqral state is notcinly possessed of powers that
arc'· adverse 'to the noliness of God, but is in itself at enmity; possessed of no principle beside enl11ity-the whole bent of the soul is
iow:u'ds that which is sin-the wi'll is'ti'ee only to that which is evil
~the man seeks for happiness at no other source th,in this~ corrupt '
, fountain, and has no other'obJect in view ~hile following after his
ever~varied pt:.lrsuits: this being the case, Is it possible that God
who \viH ha've all the redeemed come to the kI;lowleitge of the truth
(andthat will cannot be frustrateg) offers salvation to tqe sinner's
, acceptailce ?-It is note,vident from scripture, that GOQ, ,in' any
of his qealings towards his creatures; hath exhibited m~asilres oJ:all'
iofel'ior nature, so as tp shew himself regardless oftBeeffects ()f his
divine purposes concerning them; ,but contiaulil!y muItipl icd rpi'lJof
have we of ab unalterable 'detei'mination fo'save his,peo'ple, arid, \
that hy means iriwhich ever:flittribute of his glorious name will
lJarmonize:Wherein then'can God's great designs be ful911ed, if,
.by salvation oeing offered, an ,uncertainty exists of the· issue ter~
fuinatihg fa~otirapl'y for the ~inner? Ritther may ~t be judged from
the awful 'state of lll~n, that such a II:lode of .profedure in God
:wouldensur~ the damnation.of the whole race.-Ip natural.con'.cerns were one presumptuously to offer prbperty,nothis own to
r , ,another; hmvever' the receiver might bein1le(ld oJ what'was presented him, shoJldwe riot esteein him umvort4y.our confidence,
and Qe~~rvi9g,oyr ~l:eatestcontempt? . Whatan.env,iless, awfu,t
state, then, are they 10, tbat boldly presume tppresent for .otherS'
acc~ptance that which is God\;tobestow-and'even, propose'{~on
dition~ by which it may be o~taine~,,'
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Pi"CSent tim'its restrict me from, entering- fartl~er i'nto t11is htter
su~ject, though it is to be feared, that che who boldly dares to
,strike at the root of the fashionable errors of ~be cl,ay, win not be
required, to lay down his _weapon very early; therefo~e this, witb,
others' of as' pernicious a nature, it may be expected will be resumed, for the purpose of exposing more fully their baneful tendellcy.
Kwt, Pt:b 12, 1816.
~
PRILALETH,ES.

ADDRESSED TO

.'Q

A BELIEVER;'

I NOW attempt to write you conc~rning the holy and' imma'Culate'
l.amb of God: indeed I would never wish to use my pen for any
other purpose, but to, she\~ forth his most g-lorious prai~e" l.t may,
not be unacceptahle If I gIve you the outJInes of what I dehvered;
ill a sermon to the'people at Shoe Lan:e, lastLorcl's day l}lorning.
My text were the .following words (Jf scripture, Revelations v. 6.
" And I beheld, and la, ill the midst of the tbrol1f, and of the fOlll"
h('a~ts) and in the midst of the el~lers stood a Lam!,> as it,had been
slain, haVing seven, 1!J0rns, and. seven eyes, which' are the scvew-..
spirits. of God se'lt forth into aU the earth.'"
.
Tbe all.ostle John was among the apostles, what the prophet
Daniel was among the prophets: tbe one wu,- styled the di~ciple
w!JOm Jesus loved, the other was styled greatly beloved. It IS re.;1/
corded in ecclcsiastical history, that John was, by the command of
one of the Roman emperors, cast into a caultlron;' of boiling oil, and.
was pl'coervcd from. receivillg any harm; and it is recorded in the
Bpok of G'pd, that Daniel was _cast into the lions den, Md came out
ofthe ~ame \In hurt. The apostle .J ohn was, for his faith in, Christ,
banishefi, by ordm' of DOlllitian, the Roman emperor, into the
i~land of Patinas., in the Archipelago; where the Lord Jesus Christ
appeared in a vision to hirH,·'und shcW<t'd him 'th~, visions which are'
recorded throughout ,this book of.ihe I~ed::lation,_ It a prophecy,
and it contains,all which was to. befal the ChU-lld), of Christ, froni
his ascension j'nto the highe'st hea\rens, down to his second coming
to, pass the sentence u l~on all flesb. Daniel was, the g~eatest pro~
phetunuer the Old' Testament, and, John the gteatest in the New,
Testamen,t'churoh. Daniel"s prophecies reaches to the very end
of all ,thiRgs; ~nd John's af<~ a:, continuation and an explanation at:
them, <lAd maclt ,beyond .the great cllns\~lrnl1lati(Jn of aU things~,
even till t,he state of the neW JerusalemchuJ'ch, in the new 'heavenfl,
a.nd the new earth. In· the first 'chapter of this book, you are in"
fQrmed of John's being in the Spirit on the tora's day: 011 it he
was favoureclwidl a ~),ion of ~is most precious ~es~s, who comr,
mandetl him to wl'itc the seven :epistles to the se~;en cburches iJi.
A.sia, recorded in the 2nd. and 3rd. chapters. In the foilrth' chQptet', John is shewn in vision, tbe church: (If Chr.is,t as cast into gos~
pt:! form and 'oruer; after w11ich-foU6ws"what f~ recordEid'iil.thi"
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chapter, out ofwhich I 'have re~d'my t~~~. 'As this book closes the
canon of scripture, so t1wre is nothing of Christ record,edon the
Old Testament re~pecting his person, titles, work, aJld offices, set
forth either in word, syrilbois, types and figures, or by the. prophets and in their prophecies; but it is all selected into this s,tcred
book, and made Mse of to set the crown of crowns'upon the head
·of Jehovah Jesus, .Ill this chapter before u,~, which is a continuatioii of the former, we have .Jel)ovah, the Father on the throne,
with a 400k in his rigbthand, wrote wlthin,and on the back side
of it sealed with seven seals: the book itself' is; rione other than this'
book of Re\'c1ation. This book contains a ,revealed account of the,
""ill and decrees of :GoJ, concel'lling th_e state of his church, and
that part Qf:the world in whi.ch it would be seated. lLs being writ,ten wi,thin, and on the back side, shews the whole to be prophetic;
its bcm.g sealed shews it would be known only' as, and' after _the
;cotltcnts had ,been ex:ecuted;andthe events had taken place; it
,being 'sealed with sEwen se.als, sheJved how the events belonged to
seven distinct periods of time ;jlnd the things being sealed, shewed
'IlOW the judgments deoreed on tile enemies 'of Cbrist, and his
,dlUrch,would come suddenly amI twawa-res upon them. The prophet adQ.~, "And I saw a ,strong .angel proclaiming, witb a loud
,voice, who is worthy to E>pen the book, and,loose the seals thereof."
This strong angel, with a lO\.ld' voice~ ':procJaims this throughout
,the whole dominions of God-his .v'\:>icereaches heaven, ~arth, and
'" hell-he sounds the proclamation to find put one able and worthy
• • ,to take the book pf God's decrees,' and' execute them; but none,
'no, not oue'ill '!')caven, 1I0r in earth, neither.under the earth, earl
pe!-forr~ this. 'Surt:ly -much :less can any ;ill~Qqg~ll tl~e intellect,ual
,bemgs III the cre~tlOtl qf Goel, take away SUl, bnng 111 everlasting
tOighteousness, sustain·the,curse of God, and :rR~se -himself up frolll·
I ,under the weight and infliction of it.
No pngel, nom:an can do this;
Bone bl>lt the God-maq, Christ Jesus"couJd effect this. And. these
:ver-ses are, by way ,of intr.od·uction, to set him ,furth ill hi:; infil1i,te
personal worth ilnJ worthiness. 'None being Jonnd in, and thr<~tlgh
·out ,the vast elnpir.e ,of God",worthy to ta.ke"the book and open
the seals thereof,. ,iT ohn falls a weeping, thi~lkin,g he must dr0p his
pen, ,and write no more prophecies: "And;I wept much because
'JlO man was fouml worthy to open the hook, .neither 'to look tbere<on." In tl~ese cil;cumstances, be is addressed ,by one of the elders,
and comforted th\ls: "c,c And one of the elders s,aid unto me" weep
·not: behold, the lion of the tri,beor J udah, the root of Da vid,' halh
prevailed to open the book, and to ,loose the seven seals thereof."
J udah was the kingly tribe-the,ensigh of itwas that of a lion; and
,all the lion.like lnen,alllOllg the Jews" d.escended j'rom that tribe..
,Christ is the lion of the trib,e ,of Judl11r;.. he is the root of David,
.ancl his offspring too,-he W'IS according to the flesh of his tribe,and
family: all the the kiFlgs ,of Judah were of that family. A lion is
, the king of beasts; Christ iis King of kings, and Lord of lords. A
'<
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lion is a strong creature:. in: Ch;ist is ~ve~lasting strength; He
hath pre~ai,led o\;er his,and' his church's enemies ; he hath, by his
ownstrengtH"triumphed most,gJoripusly.ov:er Si'l, Satan, death and
hell i he,hath broke through the, whole host of hell; he hath ca~t
off 'hell gates. from, their IJing;es; he hath removed sin out of the
sigl~t of. law and justice; he hath overcome the wrath of God, h'e
(hank up th~ brook by·the way; he hath vanquished sin, Satan, ,
and all his principalities and powers; he hath abolished death; Iw
hathtriumpbed over the grave; he,is ascebded on high; he hath
gothiniself an everlasti)1g name; he is ,cntered into'the heaven of
heavens, ,and hath prevailed 'to open, the book, and to open the
seals thereof. The prophet being thus .addressed' by, one of the
. eldel's, 190ked about, and, beheld , anfllo, instead ofa lion, "CL Lamb
'in the midst of the throne, and of the four b~asts, and ill the midst
of tJle elders stood a Lamb as it had been slain,having seven horns,
and seyen eyes, which are the Seven spirits,of God sent forth into
1111 the earth." He had heal'd of a lio.ll, the most terrible of beasts;
lle looks, and'instead of alion, he beheld a Lamb, the meekest
of animals. .T~us many a time, whe,n the, minds .of real stli,nts,
through fear and unbelief, entertain, very discouraging thoughts
and apprehensions of Christ, they.find Christ does 110.t e;'(ercise
llimself towards t!lem in thegreatnes1i and glory of his M,~jesty, so
as to-'Surprize and cqnfouI,ld them;. but he exercises himself tpwards
them, with all the bowels and meekness of a Lamb, in the expressions of his divine compassion ,towards them.. In the text \ve have
these particulars,: here-is a th,rOlJe-Christ is.in the midst, he is
surrounded with the four beasts, and elders: he stands in the midst
of them as newly sl~in. 'He hath ~even horns, by which his kingly
}JOwer is set forth: an horn iil scripture i~ a symbol of stren~th,
and l,ingly authority. The number, seven is expressive of the
perfection of his kingly power:, he is his Father's ~,ing-his churclJ's
Idng-he is king of nations, an,d king of saints-he hath all power in
llCaven and in earth-his' kingdom is eternal everlasting-his throne
is in the heavens, and his kingdomruleth over aH-,-he hath seven
eyes. All the flllness of wisdom, yea, all the treasures of wisdom
arid knowledge are contained in his fulness; so· thcit Jesus, as God.
man, the head and mediator ofliis church a'nd people, is the power
Qf God, and the wisdom of God. W.e have here Christ in his
threefold office of: 'priest, king, and prophet; anet because his
priestly office is the foundation of bis prophetic and 'kingly offices,
therefoi'c'that is first expressed: H ,And I beheld; ,and ]0, in tIle
midst of. the throne, and of the beast, and of the elders, stood a
, -l.al\lb
it had been slain." vVllen Christ sustains, in the sacred
page, the ,title of a Lamb, and, is styled the Lamb, a,ud tlte Lamb.
~f God, itisalw?ys expressive of ,him ilt his priestly office. He
was rev~aled immediately on the fall, as a priest ,: his death, as ,tho
,t>acriflce for siu'~ was set forth in the first death which ever took
,plac.e in opr, wo)~ld, '\Yhich was the dG'dth' of ~n animal· slain and.
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off'cl'ed ",in sacrifice, asafigure, symbol, and memoriaL or th~ bl~od,)
shedding, ~acl'ifice, 'alid death of Christ. The victim was, doubt- '
less, a Lamb, because"our apostle, when he would· set a pesuliar"
crown and diadem on the head of Jesus, styles ;hiln, " the Lamb
slain from the foundation of the world\:" It is eviderit Able's sacri~
fices, recorded ih the fourth chapter of Genesis, was thutot: a Lamb;
it being expressly sai€l, he brought· of ,the, first of his flockl'ings
an otIel'ing unto the Lord. So when Abra!mn:l was conductinghis
son Isaac to mount MOl"iab, expeetill'g to of-Fer' him thel'e for, .3.
burnt-offering,'the lad said to' his father, Behold, the fire and the
wood, but \I'er e is the lamb for a burnt-offering? To which the
patriarch rej~ined, my son, God will provide himself a lamb for.a
burnt-offering. This shews lambs were, from the foundation of
the world, offered in sacrifice to the Lord. The daily sacrifices
under the law, as also the paschal lamb, roasted in the tire, and. its
Hesh eaten by 'way of commemoration of the deliverance from the
destroying angel, were memorials of Christ: with this view of them,
.Tohn the baptist p.ointing With his fing~r to Christ, as the antitype
of all these,; said, "Behold the Lamb of God which taketh, or,
heareth away the sin of the world.'" ,Pa~l' say~, "'Christ, our passover, is sact'ificed fOJ; us.',' Petel' styles Christ, "the Lamb, wlt'hO~lt blemish, and without spot:' And in this bbok our ,Jesus ,is
, <"'alled by tbis. title almost thirty times. Romaine used 'tosay,' ever
since Christ entered heaven, he ilas, been known by the.style and
. 'title of the Lamb: to shew liS, that we may freely approach him;
Who is afraid of a lamb,? The meekness of it is grown into a proverb. So our Jesus is full of compassion, that we need not be afraid
to come to him; ne is as a lamb newly slain~ His sacri,fice ,UpOil
eart,h laid the foundation of his' appearing in heaven, as the Laml,
upon his throne. His personal worth adds empbasis,aIld stamp~
eternal dignity on his life of obedience, and death ·of sufferings.
He is, with all the perfection of bis 'rigllteousness ahf]' sacrifice, in
the highest heavens, 'apjJearing in the presence of G04. for us.. Christ is the 'object of .f~lith; his hei,~lg in tbe midst of the throne,
shews' how the· eye 'and heart of God; 'the Father, al~d the Spirit,
are fixed and engaged on' him. ,The Father beholds him with infinite love and delight; his righteonsness, d~ath, and intercession,
are had by him in everlasting remembrance. The Holy Spirit hath
lli5 eye intensely fixed on the GQd-mari ;' his 'Yhole work is to take
of the things of Christ, :and 'glorify him, by openii'lg, explaining,
and shelVing them to 'us. ' The whole blessedness of saints in glory,
is to behold the Lamb in the midst of the throne. The blessedries
oHaith, consists in b~holding the Lamb of Go'd;-Believ't:fs, y',6ur
misery lies in looking off 'Christ-he 'should be your one' object
and subject-you·get nothing by· looking at yourse!\lcs, '1lOr with.
in" you; H(>, it is as you lo~k without yourselves, and off every
other object and subject, and 100U simply and im,mediately on, the'
Lainb~f' Goq, as ,set before y,ou in the crerJasting gospel~ It is
.
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~ood' to behold .him as havin'g beeQ made sin a'riel a' curse f'!1' 'm ;
as haviqg finished the tl'a,nsgressi()n, made an ell~ of sins, made
rce0Dcilia,tion for' iniquity, and bl"Ought in everlasting righteousness;, but it is better to hehold the same Jesus upon his mediatorial
throne, crowned with glory and honour. He' i£ the slain Lambllis death is our everlasting security, it is our comp.lete salvation.
All the saints in heaven are setting the ,crown of sah'ation upon the
,Ilead of the God-m,an ; they praise bim{a:r loving them, and washing
them from thei,r sins in bis' blood ': 'rho,1;l was~ slain', say they, and
,hast redeemed '\IS uilto God, by thy blood,. . It is their everlasting hea'\Ten to be~old the Lamb ia the midst of the throll!:); it is their eter,..
. nal 'P~rfectioll to §ee Jesus as he is, Believers, when you have a
view of Christ, in the light of the '\i\T ord ~nd Spirit, you hnve then
as reFJ,IOOmllHlUion with tile ~lain La,~nb) as aoy sail~t in glory. 'As
Christ is our 'represenfative,he 4.eing in the mldst of the throne.
gives us to apprehcnd, our God aId Father can never cease to be,bold.us w'1dl in;coll,ceivable pleasut',e and delight, as he Iqoks 1Jpon us,
it) the Lmub,'as n6M'ly slain,.
By the beasts, rathe:r living creatures,
, '.or as Rornaine perfers the read4ng, living on9s, some understand the
emblcfns or representatives uf tt1€ holy Trinity; the 'bull is a sym"bol of ,fire-the eagle of air"":'the lion of light-and the man joined
to tbe lion, the'union of our nature to ,him who is :>tvled the lion of
,the tribe of Judah. ,Fire, light, and air, .or spirit, ~,re the heavens
In their threefold condition. , The material Trinity, ,n symbol of
the eternal Trinity, who entered into coyenant before :the world
began, to redeem t.he elect by theobedien,ce and bloodshedding of
,the immaculate Lamb. Others <:,oneei,,~ th,ese )iying ones, or liring emblems, to represent the prophets, apostles, an<;l ministers of
,Christ. By the bull, Or ox, they ~once~y\e lab,oriqu~ ~ninisters are
expressed ;by the eagle, such as are de.ep sjghted, and pl'y into
the mysterias of God, and of th~ Father, CU)d .of Christ-who are
dceply, skilful in opening the }Ilyst,eries, of everlasting love, the
pcrsol) of Cbrist,God-man, the covenant of grace, and the bles~.
ings of it; by the Fon, they I,lIH.lerstanq sl\chminis~et·s designed,
as ,arc bold and courageous on :th.e beha,lf ,of truth, apd in the de.,.
fence of it; by the face of a man, tbeyconsidcr sllch 3,s have all
the wisdom, tenderilcss, and ~ompassion, which is requisite i~
J
dealing with the church,of Christ, llS the various cases of its mem, bers m,lyat all times require; by th~ elders, church officers may
be understood. Christ, in the midst of the living ones, may shew
how the eternal Three are everlOlstingly well pleased !Nith his obe~i.
cnce unto death. His being in tbe midst' of the elders, may she\jl'
how he is in the midst of his church. T~lis he bath promiseJ, and
:, thus' he fulfilled jlis promise afterhis resurrection from th~ dead:
for' ,the' same day at 'evening, ,when his dis~iphis were assembled
secretly, for fear of the Jews, came Jesw" and stood in the midst,
-and said,' " Peace ~e unto you ;" ancl when he had so said, he,shewed
,th('..m~his,pands and ,his side:, ~hen we~e t~e disci ~l:s ,glad }vhen they
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~aw the LOI·d •. Tt was a most precious season of-grace with th~m", .

a sight of Christ~ "vho had been i1ewly slain, filled them with p.eace'
and Joy; so when we have a sight, of him by faith, it does our .'
souls good. -W:e have bis w~rd for our ground of h,o.pe,,,to expe~t ,
his presence' wit h us, in our observance of his sacr.ea .institlition;
and when we have it,. we enjoy heaven upon' earth. 'Fhe Lord'
bless his tl'lIth.-Amen.
Stockwelt, January. 30, 18~)3:··
•...
I S.. E. P.

TO' tAe Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
A. REQUEST •

SlIt, ,:
AN humb.le enquirer after truth, would be gla(~ to know, through,.
tbe medium of the Gospel Magazine, in what sense it is that Christ
is made SanctiJicatt'on to his people, (1 Corinthians i. 30.) As tbe'
phrase, progressive Sanctification, is rnuch used 'ill the neighbour-.
hood where I reside; and as I have asked some, who arej·J'l the habit
of using' it for a scriptural .definition, of its import, and have nev;er
obtained Cl: satisfactory answer, J resp~cfuJly request that you" gr'
some of your Correspondents will favour me with <et solution, whicb,
will edify an~ (\blige, Dear Sir,yours in gospel bon,els, . "
T- 0-, Feb. 10.
.
A . CONSTANT READER. "
. DEA R

tB1JOt1l:1f~~
Ii. s'ONG OF f'R,AfSE FOR SA,LVA,

YE distant land~ adore;
.
.And spread your Saviour's praise;
His love prel?ar.es a thankful theme,
Our lofriest songs to raise~
The greatness of his lol'~,
In beams of mercy shine,
Through all his ~aored truth,
And proves its so~rce divine.
In praise to Christ the Lord,
Let all the earth agree ;.
And saints his kindn'ess sing,
That reigns supremely free.
Kindness asd truth, in him appear,
And blen1:1 their heavenly rays;
To bless the church with endless life,
A!ld .fill the heavens with praise••
.

'.

'.'

The Trildernl!ss, Dec, 1815.

).

from sin and folly's w:ay!.
I lift Iny drooping head;
,.
Grace scatters round itS SH'li'ling rays.,. ,
Anp all my griefs are ficd.

RECLAIM'D

Psa·ltn 'cxviL

.

THE; WANDERER RECLA;'JljH;O.

. TION.·

.

el~~IAi.

Yet will I chide my treacherous heart.
That could forsake its God,
'
That from the..¥oimtain could depart,
Whence all its comforts lIow'd.
Lur'd by the'charms df sensual bliss,'
In nature's fields that grew,
I left the paths of heavenly ,peace;'
And from my Lord withdrew.
Smooth and d~ceitful roll'u the·tid~~ .
1 suddenly stept ill,
.'
And gain'a at .on<;e the further side,
. The lIowery'ban'Ji.s of sin.,
,
With trembling hand 1 pluck'd-I ate;'
, 0 cbnduet'base and f6uli" 1 . .
"Tho' in my mouth the iruit
S\'veet~'
, 'l'was bitter}n my soul.

was
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Then o'er my folly did J mourn,
The goodness of the L6rd
,My.grilfvous sin hewaifd;
My soul would now,admire,
And bless and praise nis holy naine~\
I ~ought to Jes'us to retum, '
,'But all my elfClrt:i fail'tI.
Whi~h gave me such desire.
'
t,
In'Vain I strove,mykelf to save,
The~e is no other name
,
For me to trust upon,
My footing firm to keep,
•
While threatep'd.each succeeding wave Then let me now his goodness sing"
To wheIm me in the deep:
'While here I journey on.
My Lord, who lvnew my follies well, ''fis goodness ~earest Lo'rd,
Who, all my sin9 had borne,
And mercy all divine
Sa w me the sport of eart h and hell,
That suffer such a wretch as me
Their triumph and their scorn.
To hope th.at I am thine.
Old Satan can't be worse
His love still kept me in his eye,
Then what I feel I am ;
And bore me on his heart;
13tit 0 the goodness of the Lord,
And when my sou! to him did cry,
, He did his aid iIT)part.
That bids me seek t,he Lan'!b.
Thy go~dness, 0 how great,
M~jestic 011 the swelliilg flood,
Or I could nCJt be here;
He to my rescue c"me;
.
There'shone my Saviour and my God, M y sins are of so dreadful cast,
They''! sink me in despair.
Almighty to reclaim!
Thy goodness blessed God,
:ije from the mighty waters drew
How frequentlY,I slight;
, My l1early-s:nking soul,
Oft feel a'heilrt as cold as death
Hi's arms of mercy r'ound me threw;
Within as dark as night.
, And did my fears cdntroul.
Dut 0 thy goodness still
Again he set my feet on high,o
Is near to gi\'e me grace,
,
And all m Y Sin s fotga ve,
Assur'd me J should,n,cvcr die
o let ,me then behold by faith
A Saviour's smiling face.
Wlrile he had pow'r to save'.
Thy goodness mark'd the place,
It Ah! Lord, (I cry'd) and can it be'
Where first thou bid me live;
That thou such love :loth show
When'hanging on my parent's breasr
'To one so vile and base as me
I all from thee receiv'd.
That has provok'd thee so? '
When growing up to life,
Cl Tho' thou hast freely bid me live,
The world beheld my 19t,
And to me gracious beeii,
A poor fo'rsaken helpless boy,
I canno~, Lord! mysclfforgivff,
'Tlwn goodness held me up. '
Nor e'er forget my sin.
Ah goodness found ~ .way
" 0 let thy l~ve IT)y soul constrain
To help,<when all were fled,
To live but 'to thy praise!
,
VI'hen sickness, want, and sin conspir'd
Nor ever Id me stray' again '
To lay this body dead.
In sin's. forbidden ways."
Yes, goodness held me fast
AWAKDEUER.
Till a more favour'd time,
When Jesus did my soul arrest
<Q><Q><Q><Q><.U;'
Widl goodness all divine.
'Twas good, I saw it so,
GOOIrNES5 OF l',HE LOltD.
When led to his dear feet,
.
A willing eaptive drawn by love,.
.. Surdy goOl!nc~s and mercy ,hath follow- His goodness, 0 how great.
"
en"me all the 'days of my life." 'Psalm
I'll sing his goodness still,
,xxiii. 6.
',,'
Since I am out of woe,
" .....
Uelying on.his faithful w.ord,
INDVLGEN.l' Sav'our.'come,
Til~ 1 more geodness know.
'thy qui~k~riing influence, bring; ,
Thy ,goodne~s help me 10 recount"
Thallksgiuill£ Day, "
J. G.
While I attemIH to s,ing. " ,:, ':
~Si'/~iJ..fl'fluar'y, 18, 11116.,
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